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Y HE MARQUIS 0F LANSDOWNE ar-
rived at Quebec on the 23rd of October,

and met with a very bearty welcome from the
rnl)abitants of the Ancient Capital. The
formai reception took place in the new Parlia-
mnent Buildings, where the ex-Governor-
General, the Marquis of Lorne, and the Minis-
ters of the Dominion and Provincial Legisla-
turcs assembled, and where the new Governor-
General was duly installed into office. Our
hope and trust is that he will prove hirnself a
worthy successor of his immediate predeces-
sors-Lord Dufferin andthe Marquis of Lorne
-whose names are written indelibly on the
hearts of the people of Canada.

~HE winter begins, astronomnically, with
Tl the 21St of Dccemnber, the shortest day,
but in these northern latitudes it ispractical/y
winter at least a month earlier. If any are
disposed to commniserate our condition during
the five rnonths in which land and water are
hermetically sealed, their judgm.ent cannot be
based on personal knowledge of our Canadian
winter, which is at once invrorating and en-
joyable in a rernarkable degree. Even the
interruption to trade and commerce is now
scarcely felt since the development of the rail-
way systern, the benefits of which are every-
where experienced. In so far as the Churchi
is.concerned, the ýseason on which we have en-

tered is by far the most active of the whole
year. It affords special opportunities for
work. Winter often compels liesure. The
long evenings are favourable for congrega-
tional meetings, social and fellowship meet-
ings, missionary meetings, business meetings.
It is then, too, that our Young Men's and
Young Women's Associations, our Sunday-
schools and Bible classes, our Dorcas societies
and ail the varied machinery of the Church
corne into full play. There is more tîrne for
reading, meditation and prayer. Winter is
often a spiritual harvest-time. Why sbould it
not be so in ail the congregations? It is the
tirne to, plan and carr out evangelistic efforts
arnoug the more neglected districts which
abound in aIl sections of the Church. Often
enough there is a dark fringe of serni-heathen-
isrn round about us, and we leave it untouched
year after year. It is a tirne, too, when tihe
world's great need should be considered by us
in the iight of conscience and of our severai
ability. It wiii flot do for us to forget the les-
sons, we may well say the warnings, of thie
late census. If other Churches are moving
onward at a more rapid pace than ours, it be-
cornes us to be up and doing. No congrega-
tion is in a healthy condition that is contented
to be merely self.supporting. The more we
do for others the better shall we thrive our-
selves. In arranging for the winter's work let
sessions and manag,,ers give due prominence
to aIl the missionary and benevoient enter-
prizes of the Church. They are necessarily
various,-Home Missions, Foreign Missions,
Colleges, Missions to the French Roinan
Catholics. There are funds to, help weak con-
gregations, to provide for aged and inlirm
ininisters and the widows of ministers, to aid
in the erection of churches and manses in the
new settiernents. It is one of the pnivileges
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of membership in a large chiurch that one may
aid so great a variety of purposes of such vast
importance, and it is of the utmost moment
that what wvc do should be doue systemnaticaliy.
If we are to do our wvork satisfactorily, the
Pulpit must cease te be a "beoging box." We
must have done with " spasrnodic"» efforts and
la. ourselves out for quiet, continuous and
united work. XVe are dhankful for the indica-
tions appearing here and there of largc.- liber-
ality and higher consecration, but the best of
us are very far froiin havîng " attained." There
is flot a denorniration, there is scarceiy a con-
gregation that bas yet corne up to the standard
of" ability." Werc we to expend as mucli
money and personal effort for thae good of
others,by publishiingthe "good news," as sve do
upon ourselves, thlere îvould coine about such
a revolution as the wvorld bias neyer seen.
Where is the m-odel congregation, such as was
sketched by Dr. jardine in thc February num-
ber of THE RECORD, 1882? "One thing
thou iackest" is writtcn on the threshoid of
every one of our large, wvealthy and influential
churches. Would that a penticostal blessing
might descend this winter upon every corngre-
gation large and srna!]

'Acte and grcdinQ5 of ýsoeMb1P.

SVERY valuable volume cornes year by
year into the hands of our mninisters

and eiders, througli whorn, it may be sup-
posed, the substance of it finds iis way to the
members andi adherents of the Churchi. We
refer to the " Acts and Proccedings of the
General Assembly"-a volume of just about as
maîîy pages as there are days in the ycar. The
issue before us is the record of the Ninthi As-
sembly, wvhich mnet in june at Lon~don. It
says a great deal for tic cleverness of the
cierks of Assemnbiy, Dr. Reid and D)r. Fraser,
that a volume so large and coinplicated wvas
published with so littUe delay and ivith so few
mistakes in it. Is it flot stale and duil read-
ing by this time ? No; emphatically no!
Let us run through it. It contains nothing
startiing indeed, but much that shouid interest
every 1resbyterian. The first sixty pages con-
tain the" M''\inutes." Then cor-ne Home Mis-
Sion reports, carryîng us over a vast range of
territory, ail the way fromn Nen-founidiand to
Vancouver Island, and occupying eighity-
eight pages. The next twventy pages give a
clear and succinct vicsv of our Forcig >n Mission
operations in New Hlebrides, Tr:iidad, China
and India. A compact dozen of pages con-
veys the story of our efforts to evangelize the
French Roman Catholics. Twenty-six pages
arc devoted to our Coîleges. Sabbath-
schoois, Sabbathi-observance, the State ùf
Religion, Temperance, occupy a score more of

pages.. The balance of the volume is devoted
to statistics and accounts. The reader can-
not fail to perceive that our Churchi is en-
gaged in a work of vast magnitude. Thougbi our
operations aie classed under variousheiadings,
the work is one-the advancerment of the Re-
deemer's Kingdom. This is tlip " cause of ouii
existence." Thir, is the meaning of our Churd- i
orgranizL-tions, our colle-es, our boards and
conimittees. It is f1or is purpose that me
spenci our strength and contribute our mnoney
\Vefl; and is there rot adequate reasons for
ail we do ? Rather let us ask are our effort,,
at ail commensurate with the nîigiiîy enter-
prise in wvhici wve are enigaged ? Christ Hiruý
self« gave Ilis life for it ;and Hlis is Sur
pattern.

What are %vc doing ? Last ),ear, we le.iuoi
fioin this volume, that ail our contribuL-
tions for ail Churcli purposes amnounted tu
$î,436,811, an increase Of $13,000 on any pre-
vious year. Does this soin total indicotc
inuch sacrifice and seif-denial ? We prefer to
leave that question to be answvered by eve-v
rzader for himself. For ail purposes, tic
average contribution per famnily Was $0C-
and per communicant, $12. Tlhis includles
stipend and ail ordinary Church expen*ýcs
For the schemcs of the Churcli our contrtu-
tions averagcd $2.40 per famnily, and $ 1.40 pei
communicant. Let us turn for a moment tu
the Church in the United States, and note
hov lier people contribute. The whoic
yi yen for ail objects ivas $9,661,473. 'lIlle
average per communicant wvas $16.ico-tliat;ls,
$410o in advance of us. The rate of giving
per family i flot stated. flic highest rate Per
communicant in our Church. is in Manito!a
Presbytery, $37.57. Next cornes Newfound_1
land withi $29.13, and third in order corLics
Montreai svith $17.2o. Arnong gie Uîied
States Preshyteries the highiest coiitribtitoGn
per communicant is $27.50, from Coloradoý.
California gives $24.5o, New York Synod, $S

Penyvna$14. 50. lt is ext-recy c9ratu,- «
ing to note the fact that our contributîorni
show a steady advance year by year. f:-om
"982,672, in the flrsit year of our Union, to $î.-
436,8 11 In the last Asscrrnbly year. E vcry dc-
partuient of the Chiurch's work lias sliarc( -

.hi's advance. Stipends are highcr, mi--ý -

are more extensive and colieges are
cquipped. The table of statistics pr-(cnt. p.
the eye the contributions of aIl the c]hu:-icr
The largest contribution to the schemuý,s (if
the Church cornes frorn St. Paul's C1aurCh,
Nlontreal, namc.ly, 66,9)22. Ncexî cornes Kr7n.
Churcli, Toronto, with $5,298. Ilîcu \%c, îf:o
St. Jamcs's Square, Toronto, with S.(
Hlamilton Central cornes very cloely u1poi
the last named, having gîven $449 (iil>'r
congregations, 50 far as we have mnîc, do n
risc bevond $2, Soo, and very few rcac hi $,oc
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It is obvious to remark that congregations
which do not give even $200 may show very
great liberality in proportion to their means.
Still, it is satisfactory to see our wealthy
churches stepping gallantly to, the front.

It mnay flot be amiss to notice that one
church in New York, that of which Dr. Paxton
was pastor prior to bis acceptance of a Prince-
ton professorship, gave last ycar to the
" schemes " of our sister Church the sum of
$68,336, or nearly tenfold the amount given by
the largest contributing rongregation in
Canada. What is specially commendabie in
this congregation is that it gave $8 to missions
and benevolence for every $i expended upon
itself. The average contribution per com-
municant was $3 5o. The church of which
Dr. John Hall is pastor contributed over
$6o,ooo for the " schcînes of the Church."

The number of communicants reported in
our Church is i 19,608. But the returns are
stili far from complete and accurate. The
number of families, 69,507. There are con-
nected nominally with our Church thousands
of familles not yet reported ; not yet included
in. any of our congregations or stations re-
ceiving regular services from ministers or cate-
chists. One of the uses of the study of these
figures will be to stir up our zeal on behaîf of
our scattered and lonely mnembers, who are as
sheep without a shepherd. We have given
enougl figures to whet the reader's appetite
for the volume before us. If you have flot re-
ceived a copy, borrow one from your district
eIder. One copy might serve a dozen families.
We should like to hear that every minister in
the Church took an oppo .rtunity of giving his.
congregation a résumé of the contents of this
most interesting volume ; even if it took him
three or four Wednesday evenings to do it, it
would pay for the trouble of boiling it down iii
the increased interest which bis people would
be sure to take in the affairs of the Church in
general, and ln the progress of missions at
home and abroad in particular.

SYNOD 0F THE MARITIME
PROVINCES.

THis SYNOD met in Fort Massey Churc,',.
Halifax, on the 9th of October. Principal Mac-
Knight preached the opening sermon and
constituted the Synod. Rev. Dr. Burns was
elected Moderator. The report of the Hunter
,Church Building Fund showed that in seven
years the sum Of $7,796 bias been given in free
grants to aid weak conigregations ln building;
free boans, $13,300 ; boans on interest, $7,600.
The capital of the Fund hias not been trenched
upen. About forty congregations have already

sonie benefit from the Fund. The Synod lias
for twenty years supported three Professors in
Dalhousie College, paying 84,500 a yeat in
salaries ; it was resolved to ask the Governoru
of the college to relieve the Synod in whole or
in part from this burden. Full power was
granted to our Presbyterian College Board to
conclude any arrangements with the Dalhousie
Governors that may be mutually satisfactory.
It appeared from the Finance Committee's
report that the Endowment Fund amounts to
$7 1,02 5. Itis boped that at least $4,ooo addi-
tional will be collected. The Ministers',
Widows' and Orphans' Fund (Eastern Sec-
tion) is in a very safe and prosperous condi-
tion. The capital, wili soon reaci S6oooc«
Now is the time for ministers flot yet on the
fund, to join. The Supplementing Fund was
discussed with much earnestness. It was re-
solved to make an immediate effort to levél up
ail ministerial salaries to $6oo with mnanse,
and to aim ultimately at $750 with manse.
The whole subject was recommended to the,
early attention of Presbyteries. It wvas recomn-
mended to the Supplementing Committee to
use their endeavours to put in operation the
scheme of augmentation given on page 305,
appendix of the Assembly, Minutes, 1881
Presbyteries reported a general advance in
the contributions of the people both in regu-
larity and amnount. On Wednesday evening
the state of religion was discussed first, and
then Sabbath-schools. With regard to both
there was much to encourag~e, much to stimu-
late effort ; and also something to deplore.
On Thursday evening the topic was FOREIGX
MISSIONS. The audience was large, and ad-
dresses were given by Rev. H. A. Robertso=
of Eromanga, Rev. Thomas Christie, late of
Couva, Trinidad, and Rev. John Morton, now
of Tunapuna, Trinidad. Great interest was
manifested in ail the addresses. Dr. Mc-
Gregor announced that Mr. J. Knox Wright, of
Ontario, had been accepted by the Board as
successor to Mr. Christie at Couva. The
Board is also prepared to advertise for a mis-
sionary to the coolies in Demarara, lialf the
salary to be provided in Demarara, and tihe
other haîf by the Western Section of our
Church. Mr. Crum Ewing lias applied to our
Church for a nîissionary to labour among the
coolies on bis estates, hie himself to pay the
whole salary. Thus there is a caîl for twe
more missionaries to the West Indies. The
news from the Newv H-ebrides, just received
from Mr. Annand, are also h ighly encouraging.

New iland arebein occupied, and there is
a general advance ln the older stations.

he next meeting of Synod will be held in
Knox Church, Pictou, on the second Tuesday
of October, 1884.

RECORD. sil
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~wid's cu8-~on~zt1iau.
DECRMIIEIL 9. 1 SAMUEL IX . 3-.42.

Golden Teat, Proven-s 18 : 24.

Y" EIIE are three represcutative mna, eaeh with
iIwidely different traitth of character. (1)

SAtTL. la hise arlier years there la much to ad-
mire ini hum. Hie was good.lookivg, clever,
eîiergetic, brave, with that deas about him, that
alw&uŽye fasciuates : medest, yet digaified and gener-
ous. But lie was the type of a mnan spoiled by
prosperity ; hoe could flot carry a full cup. l3efore
he waa two years on the. throne ho disregarded, tht.

esi)nditions on wvlich he was te hold office, ch. 13:
9.14. Ile degenerated rapidly, and becarne a
beadatrong anîd cruiel desput. Hie irascibility was-
perbaps constitutional, for ho was a Benjamnite,
Gme. 49 : 27, and the idea, that another wa8 te
supplant him must have p-eyed upon a nuind like
lii. H1e forfeited hie crowu, aud bis life, througb
wiiful disobedience to tht. autherity of Ged. (2)
DAVID-the expression that he waa a man after
God's "fown heart," ch. 13. 14; Acte 13: 22,
applies te his character generally. He had nîany
splendid qualities of both head aad beart, but ho
was far frei perfect. The redecrning quality in
bis case was that ho was deeply sensible of his aine
and short-comiags. That ht. sincerely repented cf
theni is clt.arly ehewn la the. 61st Psalm, which le
often called the Sinnwds Guide. (3) JONATHAN
appears before us as a peacemaker, Y. 2, and ont,
of the. inct unselfish of muen. Although him.
belf thic beir-apparent to the throne, with rare
maguaîiimity ho concedes David'a divine right, and
his own willitngness to be ranked bis inferior, ch.
23:- 17. It is possible that he may have lacked
somne of tht. qualities at that turne specially requi.
site and necessary for hol'ding the reins of govern-
meut. Vs. 33, 34, iexhibit $uîul's iiugovernable
tewlî:er, and show in the case of Jonathan, how
even tht. best of men xmay ferget themselves under
the. pressure cf great provocation, Prov. 16:* 32.
Ht. lî-ft tht. table with deep concern ior David'a
safety; yet retaîning a sense of tho lionour due to
hie father. Vs. 35-39. By previous arrangement,
Jonathan wcnt néxt xnoruuing to the field wherc
David lay coîîceaied, and, by the means discribed,
gave hini to undcrstand that it would be unafe
fur hini to expose hinief te hie father's4 freuzy,
that hie beet course woulul be to leave tht. Court
altogether. V. 40. lies artilcry-his how and
quiver. V. 41. Daviti showeul respect for Joua.
thaui's rauk ini tînt. oriental faâlîion. What an
affectîng, scene ! Oalv once ag-ain did tluey meet,
ch. 2*3: 16. V. 42. Go Ù& peace-equivalent te
our :"'good bye " (God Lieo witlî yen). The secret
of th is -"wonderful " love was thvir coinuon love
tn ÎGod. The. grvater our love to Chriit, the. more
we !ove eue auctlier, Johin 13 : 35 ; 1 Jn. 4: 7, 8.
.Jouîatluai gives Davimd thfe mozt uoeî ssuranîce
of h:s abîditig frieuuls ip). Prov. 18 : '24. Sucli a
fru ud us Gotii, Psï. 27 . 10 ; lis.. 4 3 . 2. But, omi
tht. îthu<r bandu, if we lorsakoc 111w, 11e wilI fersake
us, 2 Clîroii. 15:; 2. Jesus is oui be.st friend, Rom.

DFcEmllFi 16. S AMUF.L XXIV ' 1-17.
Golden Teoe, Matlhew 5: 44.

g FTERI parting wiih Jonathan D)avid became
ian exil'! for several years un'til the death

of Saul. Dnring that time there gathered round
hini a xnotely band of 600 mnen, cha. 22 : 2 ; 23:
13, who accompanied him frein place to place
firiding shelter amid the rocky fastuesses of Mfoab
and Philiatia, or in the. mouutains of Judea. To
underetand how David feit during thie strange
criais in his history we must read such Pesiaé as
the 7th, 67th, 58th and the 142nid-dc A prayî'r
whien hoe was in the. cave." A sudden incursion o;'
the Philistines had diverted Saul'a attention fur
a littît., but as soon as that was over he i8 on
David's track again. Vs. 1.3. £ngedi-(fountain
of the kid) a small town on the we8t shore of the
Dead Sea. 3000 mmc-the flower of hi. armnv
now set out on an inglorions expedition-to capture
a fugitive band of 600, ektiking among the rock@
where only chamois and goats had their boe
and in caves fit only to shelter abeep in a storm
V. 4.Cod had neyer mnade Ruy promise of deliver.
ing Saul inte David's bands, but bis rn-n constnied
whatGCod did Bay in ch. 15 ; 2 8 as ibuthui ity for
David te be avenged on hie eneny. Saul had t[irown
his outer garment on one side ere he lay down,
which, made it easy f )r David taecut off tht. skirt.
Va, 5, 6. David waï too niagnanimons to, take
hlm, at unawaree, and too conscientious to lift Lis
haud againat "1,The Lord's anointed." Rt. resoiveti
te do right and leave rtsnlts with God. V. 7.
David shewed true strengtb in not only rcstraintiug
his own natural impulses, but in restrainiug his
followers aise from violence. Vs. 8-11. It waî
a bold thing to, follow Saul and to addresa honi ies
lie did. It is always the. wser c:uise, howovr,
to reason with those who would injure uni titi n te
contend against thein. V. 12. Tl.e Lord jsî'/ve--
Ilere is tht. solution of tbe contrast in tit' two
men's lives. Both were divinely cho.wen a'm
;i»oiuý,ed; both had their goedqualities; both wero
ainuers and great sinners, but Sauil iîad rjtl(
Ged, ch. 15: 23, while David ackno)wledgIl Ilin
at every step. It was 41the. Lrdl" wI;o i'u
hlim to spart. Saul'e life, and it is to 6 "tii' Lord"
that he looks for delhverance, v. 15. V. 14. ht
was inconmstent with the dignity of th"q lCîugl ef
lsrael to lead an arrcy against a hope~iwhd-
v'iîual like David. A ,fra-"e ne fltea," ii t)h-
Hebrew. Language could inet express grtlti
humility. V. 16. Saul's better nature for' a 111
ment aseerts itself, but aies that it was s ev.1f-
eceut 1 Now, and again, ch. 26 : 21,' ho u'i
the. point of conv'ictioni, lut lit. neyer
Ilis conscience was touchied, but lie "til'Ixà
remonstranice. V. 17. 'flue pith of tic Ius'ui
ini the. golden text. Tho. great uhity 1,îgu î tn
that of overcoining evil with good, l,'oiii. 12: .
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Dî:crMuut. 23.SM:..1. IKX ;auî.x~ 1-13.

G;. il.,, Tee-t, J>rore-rbs 14 : 32.

(OM>.l 1 I ('ron. 10 : 1-14. Tht- sc(fut-
cîî.,iîge-i front E:îgetl, in the s-tuth ot

.11dda, t> the tiai ot E-,dr.telon iin Gaiil-t-, wîîur,-
uila y a batti,! liaI bet-e fouglit. It extend-d fîcum
tIse 6ea tu oi-lau, aud wa.4 watered by the IKistioîi
whit!li falis juto thei Mediteeani eai- Carmul.
Mlout Giubai was ut-ar Ilie ea-<tt'ru end of tli,
plai , and Slîuîicm, whî-re the Phlihstines eii-

caiuuîed, wî tbtit aud a hialf muiles îîlorth of Jt'z-
red , tci. '2a . 1-4. 'liie niglît b4forc- the battît'
Saal met. tu cutibuit tili WVitch of 1•idor, and wu-
h , e ihe strauge- stoîy ofSuae' re-aîpeauaucu
auid bis dî-ciîatiun tiat S.îul anud lit-i sous. wt--

iou to la- iui ti-e land t' iiurits, çà. '28 : 7-19. V.
2.Ait of Saîîl'.. bons pi rslied with thse Cxcî' 1îio.

of Ilos-hwhio, oui teo dv&î ot' his fatht-r,
claimîed thu thîrout- aui-t aetualiy reigued for two
ît-ais at Mahauaim, ou th- ,'asterii sido ut' Jordan,
whilt- David was King iii Ilebron, 2 Saini. 2 : 8-11.
Vs. 3-5. Saul, on accout of hi-i stature would bu
a iiauked niuaitsnd tbs Lotteât of the tiiht w-oulîi
1wl.u.-re ho was. Sad that su spteildid a mait us
Jouahan shouid have fitl-u, but tii alsa was
-the Lordb" dloing auid pi-pcit thse way foi

t)avid's îscsýitlaiy. Was sore wuanded. Tbiý-
tuline Of rUtrltbutioLI had conte. Saul hadl forsakii

(.3u., and now hie was fursaku hy Cuti. Ilt coulîl
flot brook the idt-a ut bî-iug killed by a despicalule
Phý1iktine, so hoe falsa ulîon his arinour-beatreu's

fiword, the very sword it is thou4hît with whiclî
thse Lurd's% srvants hiad been m.îssacred at Nob,
ch. 22: 18. V. 6. Wlhat a wr%îck 1 Sa-1 end tu
a rt'îgu of foity years tuiat should have btenu git-
iut>, aud ai because Saut placî-d no check upont
hi:, iîîîîluvo and wayward nature. TIse Lord ii
aUt îakCOuceriuîu his jiromi.ies, 2 l'et. 3 : 9-11.
V, î. ''ie Isi-aclites were obhigtd now to lt-ave th,-

etutir- lnorth in the bands of the l'iiilistineài. V.s.I
8-10. Titis barbarous trt-atnt-nt of the sîsin
ac ordî wîth the- tht-n usages oG war. So David
t-t-at. d tie body of Goliathi, clu. 17 : 54 ; aîîd su t
the- htad of the noble Marq1uis Of Argyle w.Ls simni-
lariy expobeti at tie Tolbootli ot Edinburglî
27tti yt-ars later 1 Vis. 11.13. ,Ja.is/- Gikal (1
-tast tof .Jordan in Gad. One- of Saui' s
eariitbt militai-y exploits occurred hiere, ch. s
11, ný ' îow the inhatuttants show gratefuti reuucm-
brince of theur delîverance by rescuing bis 1-ody
aud thioas of bu, sous from iudigity-a toucluiug1
sud raie exam1île of' national gratitude. Burnfi a

Uie7n. As ci-Sination wus not practised by thte t
lit-hi-tw-, titis wus pi-obabiy donc bo lrevent fu-J
thit-r di-i-cration by thse Pîiiîstînes, or for sanitary t
tO.mins, for the bouts were decentiy inteîred i.

wz.îc eet days4-protracted înouruing for tIs- t
ddid %%s a very oid custotu, Guis. 50: 10, andi t

eCUtluý- i tilt apostolic tint-s, John il :19, 31,
33. Wit out truc î,iety, the finie-i qualitius ou i
chavt r sud tii higlîe-.t positin iii sociu-ty wili
lai1 u tkuly lu make a trut and noble mua'1.

JA
6'e~ne~c it~I~ui m

qudn7','Xt, Act., V1) Il.

1 C LTM 'I '1< > was dsalsîi ai the token
of U.dscuvu-aut wvith Air.dîîmu aiie c i-

tiîauld tu lic tllc i1iiLia:ury rite juitu the- 1 i>lt
'hulrcli until t lie Cliiitii tri, wlieuii mtisiiî t k 1

its pliace. It i4 uîuivhert Ij( i fi ,- N..
Te-itamientO ) S o i iu oily <tii,, r( t, is t it iii-
c11ei1tai.Iy, jolii 7 .22-23. Thoi lî~b rîu -

1u11(i(r no:ice ovue of thet iiiost ('xcio ii Of tixiti 1.
sa-s irà th -lijtuly of th,- Allostoli Cîîii ~t
fui-r a tmit- 8(eiunei t(> ttii(itt Il i!ïlîiiii ji jli
tîvo 3ecioîtu, Je-w*tsh and tl.l'f1 gi-cil
question wvas wvhelîer thv ONi laie of Cîî,îîîîîî,-I<îuîi
w.%4 obli;atory On 1he ulirîitlai ('tîîu't, or
wlî' ther it ivas abrogated alon-g IVitti saur liot- anid

otîîr er,îouial. hose of file Puîariswe %Vlho
hiad t mbra cii Uiîristianity rereeîulth, stre(tiv
couiservatîvt* 1' srty anîd l-ied to flic strict 1<t-r of
tiît laie, chaile.igîng the! liei t, acte-ricit s'iew
tliiir authoruîy f)i- settitig it asille. 'fiay v.otild
not ot.ily maake it a terni if mîbrtij.but tht-y
would ,-xcuuîuuuicate ail vlio d!çI uit. îiuik jnst
as tiy diti. Vs 1 '2. Patil and Barin:daa iftr
their tir.Nt niuoryjuurinry Ji iii bcru at Aiti-ach
far a leu)gtli of tinie, chi. 14 : 28, pre îchiiiuîg t, the
Centiles, wiîcu, certain iia-i came fi-on Jiidca-
wlîat sort of nmen, wî, li-arti frontu Gai. 21 : 4-

îîarrow-minde.d sect:îriaus, who eveii atirmîeil that
nt) one could bc saved exce1it th,-y w,-îce cii-cura-
cised alLer th,' miuni-r of Muses, ieaniug by this

ua strict adhi-r-iice t- aIl of thc., ceremlonies e!tjîit-d
by Moses. Tiiere are. those now-a.day8 who attacli
as mue!i iican aïie that ta miatur titit are in
no wise essetitiai to salvatiLon. Paul ami 13 iruabaq
laavilig argued tbeu maLter out witiî tht-se "gfalse
bretliren," the I>resbytery of Aiitioch seuiit thiu as
a deputation tu Jcrusidem, tht- recug.uized hi-ad-
quarters of the Ciîurch, in order tîtat tht-y îu:îjgýîî
ubtaiii an authoritative deciaration front tiie Syujod
tht-rt. V. 3. XW-ru broughit oni thigir ivay -sorie
)f tIec- rethren goiug Irirt of' the wav wîtic ili-tu.
!heucc-bordering ou1 tllte sea for lo(i miilu.- uiorth

'rom Ceiarea, iii Nliici w,-rc a large coloîiy of ni %s
Alnd Sam2ria-They werc flot idie by th"- way-
tvî-rywhvre iuviting (3entiles as wcli as Jews, sua.
dly lu betieve iii the Lord Jesus Christ and be
wted. V. 4. This was Pauî's tiiird visit to lei u.
alem sinceS his counve rsion-fo urteen ytars bofore,
lai. 2 -. 1-10. Vs. 5, 6. A formai. meeting of the

d"ltes and eiders " was coîivt-ntd. l'her:, wue
iri-seiit Pe~ter and James "1 tht- Lord'â b.-otlier,"
imi probabiy Johnî and many oth'ri, besid s tiiosel
rota Antiochi-l>aul, Barnabas, Titus, Sîta- snd
[udt-. 'Vs. 13-22. P'-ter, the tii-st lu admit Gen.
des into the C'hurch, eh. 10 : 34, 44 47, opieus the

iiscum*0B ndl shexcs ca.Uc"Ilîivi-ly thît tho flues.
ion had already be -n ducided by God hiuist-1f hîy
he e-ffu4oti of the Iloly Gis.ACter tIle- dt(-Iutît-

i'ere ht-arl, .J.i su.us up) the delst anti pi-o.
îounce,, the *juîgmcent îif Lte Xi'mbly. .Lesson,
Ihrist frit, Christ iast, (Jlirust alone can save tsiu-
iers. Join 3 : 16. Atts 4 : 3.
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F~EV. 1)1\. i\lc(;RK ;R acknowlcdges
c) recerl)t of oflC ltiri<rcd< pounci -tcr- liîg

from tlîe 1'resl*teriain Churcli in lreiand
tlrrough D)r. WVilsonwil will bc appicd
ini aid of the supplenmerting- of tlîe weakcr
charges in rile Maritime Provinces.

BIl-QUET.-MIr. WVilliam Cooper, a member
of the Presbyterian Churcîr of Picton, in thc
Presbytery of Kingý,sîon, ieft by lus wili fifteen
hundred and flfîy dollars to thme Agent of the
chtircli "for the various schemcs of tîme Pres-
byterian Churcîr." The first instaîrrent-one
fifth-wias paîd by the executors of the
deceased, and the saine lias been appropriated
as follovs :-Hlorne 'Missions $62 ; Foreign
Missions $62 : rencli Evangelization $62:
College Fund $5o0; Marnitoba College $12 :

Widovs' and Orphans'Fund $31r; andi Aged
and Infirin 'Ministers' Fund $3.-in ail $310.

We invite attention to the statement pr-e-
sented by Mr. \Varden in -2nother columo
explainirîg the grounds and nature of the ap-
peal made to tlîe congregations of the church in
the inatter of tîre augmentation of the stipends
ofîthe ininisters in the smalier charges. The
subject is one which mnust commend itself at
once to aIl Mho will give it the consideration
wlîich it deserves at their hands. The facts
which enquiry in 'mis direction have brought
to liglît shew that our ministers as a class are
very poorly paid for their services, and as no
one questions the abîlity of thre Presbyterians
in Canada, as a whele, to do %vhat is right and
proper in the prernises, there is every reason
to believe that the present effort, so worîiîyly
conceived, and %--hich is being foliowed up SO
wiseiy and vigorously, îvill be carried forwarël
bo a successful issue. We are far from thirîk--
ing that $750 and a manse is aciequate remun-
eration for a minister of the gospel, but know-
ing as we do that many a £ýitmful irriister iras
laboured long andi usefully, receivrrît, a much
smalîer amnounit for the support of himself
and iris fanîily, w-e shahl be devouîly thankfuî
wiren it cari be saici timat the sumn ie have
narned is thme iirz'nzwzý stipend of a- Pres-
byterian irister iii Canada.

PERSONAL.-M\R-. JOIIN JAM.%IESONý, forin-
erly nisbsionarv at iNagriietawvan, in the Pres-
bytery of Barrie, w-as un the iaîhof October

1 mmiliv e-îLrite anid coliUi~i i mced by th,
i rcsbytery ats ri-îniyt)) I) rinos, t,
co-operat e w1 ii R(v. DI.G . l . Ml;t(kly accorrd
irid to call of tirhorc~rM-sr oiuîr
RZev. riialIau arand kuv. D r. Ilot*,
oif Mon treal pal a fh ]î v1,ut -ta Na ,livrih.
I'ennesscc, la,,t inont, tlu attend< the' inc-tiru_
of thec coinrnittee i n charge of the I rite ri
ti anal Sabbath-school I essons, 'Flie coin
,niîtee consists of thirteen rnerniwrs, two t,
trn froin England. It is to 11(11( its ne\u
meeting iii «M\ontre.tl, on the 21 st of Febrtiii,
next. Lt is estimated that the Intcrnatinî9
Lessons are now used by uipîards, of i\
millions of scholars. Rev. J. M. Caineron oi
the East Chuirch, Toronto, takes the place )f
l<ev. Dr. King as convener of the Hoii.t
Mission Committee of the Presbytery <ti
Toronto. Rev. D. J. Macdonnell of Toronto,
is convener of the commînttee on the atu-ci.
tation of stipends. Dr. jerikins of 'Monti-cai
wvill occupy the pulpit of St. Andrew's Cliurchf,
Ottawva, during the sitting of tic Doîir.;l*ý
Legislature. Dr. \Vardrope, of Guelph, Cmi-
vener of the Asscrnbly's corrmitt~ee on 1,ort-i -n1
Missions, Wcest, is visitirîg the différentC-
ieges-addressir.g the students and enlisîin,1
their sympathies in the grea. work of iio
to the heathen. His vi.3is are inuchi appreci
ated. A recent number of the "Prince AI)eri
Times ' i% almost wholly devoted to time lcar'c-
taking of Rev. james Sieveright, who appuoi-
to have made a very favourable im-.pressio)n o)!!
tic community and wvho lias left a number of
durable monuments bchind him i n the s»ape
of churclies and manses, and goodly 7~ongre-
galions that nieeî for worship in rît-wv suýt Au
menîs that are rapidly becornîng infliuera a'ý
centres. Tlîe Rev. Dr. Paîterson of N\
Glasgýo\v~ N. S., lias carriefi off the prize (t
one iîundred guineas offered for the bcst eSsw-V
on '* The Heatmen World ; it need of îiie
Gospel, andi the Churchi's obligation to sup-
ply il."l Palmam qui iieriiut,Jerat.

CON¶ING IN.-We undeî-stand that the cor.-
gregalion at Perth, Ort., in connection ir-uL'
the Church of Scotland, lias been d-uv-
and that its members have, for the mosýt a.
connected then-iscîves wiîh the otiier l'rcsh)\-
lerian congregations in tîme towvn. The coli-
grcgation of Williams, Ont., forinerly unduý(r
tlîe pastorate of Rev. Lachlan NMcii-oii
(resigned)' has voted itself mbt tue united
Clîurch. \Ve exîend a hearty welcmine t)
these friends and sincerely tru-t îk!cy OW
neyer sec cause to regret thecir conncction
with ltme Presbyterian Church in CnAr

MONTREAL. A roovemnent lias beeýn ,et 0o'
foot, under the auspices of tli e~h-e Io
visit [rom liouise to lîouse ah Itie l)rotceýtrftt
families iri the City, with a viewv to sc(_Uuttflg
tlieir attendance at sonie place of xvorliup e".
thc Sabbath-day. A course of lectures ()D
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" Questions of the Day» bas been instituted at
the Presbyterian College, after the manner of
the St. Giles' Lectures in Edinburgb. They
are delivered on Sunday afternoons, at three
o'clock. The following is the programme for
the first termn :-The Creed of the Aposties,
by Dr. J . F. Stevenson; Evolution in Morals,
by Rev. J. S. Black; Atheism or Theism, by
Dr. Jenkins; The Descent of Man, by Pro-
fessor Campbell; The Moral Influence Theory
of the *Atonement, by Principal Caven; The
Future State, by Rev. J. Edgar Hill; Science
and Prayer, by Principal Macicar; Morlt
of the Old Testament, by Rev. G. H. Weils.
It is proposed to publish the lectures at the
end of the course.

OUR TRINIDAD MISSIONARIES :-Rev.
John Morton, with bis family, bas returned to
Trinidad greatly beneflted in health by his six
monthis' Curlough. He and Mrs. Morton have
visited many con gregations, East and West,
and have greaily dec peNed the interest of our
people in the Triniad Mission. The con-
cluding meetings were held in St. Jobn, N. B3..
îvhere the addresses of Mr. agd Mrn. Morton
stirred unwonted enthusiasm

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
SREET HARBOUR, Ha/(/ar. - Mr. Samuel

Rosborough was ordained and inducted on
the 6tb of November.

WEsr GUILLINIBURGH and COOKSTOWN.
-Rev. James Carswell, formerly of W. Ade-
laide and Arkona, was inducted on tbe 3oth of
October.

AJLTI 1 UR: Saugeen. - Mr. L. W. Thom
"%vas ordained and inducted on the 6tb of
November.

NEw ANNAN: Wallace-Mr. Quinn was
ordained and inductedon the 6th of November.

CALLS.-Rev. James Rosborough to Shel-
buriie, N. S. Rev. W. R. Cruikshank of
Montreal to Charles Street Church, Toronto.
Rev. R. J. l3eattie of Port Hope, to St. An.
drew's Cli urch, Orangevil le- Toron'to, also
to Knox Churchi, Guelph. Rev. Isaac Camp.
bell of Riclimond Juill to Listowell.,
2SPa//ord. Rev. E. Cockhurn of Uxbridge
to barrie, Ont. Rev. Alex. Henderson of
Hyde lPark to Parkhiill-Sariiia. Rev. J.
B. Duncan of Forest has accepted a cail to St.
Andrew's Church, Paisley.

NEW CHURCHES.

PRiNCz ALBERT, N. W. T. -Two new
churciies were opened in this district by Rev.
James Sieverighit a short time before be left;
the one at the Ridge, on a magnificent site
given by Mr. T. Miller, the otber at the thriv-
ing seulement of Willougbby. They are botb

1og buildings, seated for about îoo persans,
aud fltted up most comfortably. Who C&B
estimate the good influences which may eo
forth fromn these primitive bouses of prayer'iw
the far Nortb-west?

SOMBRA.*: Samia. - A very neat frame
church, erected at a cost of $ i oo, was opened
at this place by Rev: John Thomson of Sarnia
on the i ith of November. It is an ornament
to the neigbbourbood and a credit to tbe con-
gregation.

MURRAY HARBouR, NORTH: P. E. ISLAND.
A bandsome and commodjous new church
was opened for divine service on the 2 8th of
October. Rev. W. Donald of Pictou preached
in the mornirîg, Rev. E. Bell of Murray Har-
bour South in the afternoon, and Rev. Mr.
Reynolds of the same place in tbe everhing.
This is one of the oldest congregations on the
island, and the occasion was one of great i-
terest to the congregation and their friends.
The old churcb bad donc service for nearw
sixty years.

UEEN'S UNIVERSITY, KINGSTON :--The
45th Session was opened under very

auspicious circumstances, on what is called
University Day-tbe 16th of Octotbertbe birth-
day of Queen's. In the afternoon tbere was
a meeting of the Board of Trustees to con-
firm the appointment of Dr. Goodwin as Pro-
fèssor of Chemistry and Mineralogy. Dr.
Goodwin is a Canadian of acknowledged abil-
ity, and wbo bas proved himnself a sutcessful
lecturer and teacher. A man wbo bas studied
sucb cbemists as Crumn, Brown, Kubme, and
Bunson ought to be able to teacb the students
of Queen's ail they want to know on that sub-
ject. The Rev. Donald Ross was also installed
as Professot of Apologetics and New Testa&.
ment Criticismn and Exegesis, wbo, if we are
flot greatly mistaken, will also prove a valuable
acquisition to the teaching staff. It says' a
great deal for the energy and " pusb"I of the
Principal that so very decided an. improve-
ment bas been effected in the equîpment of
the College since be took bold of the reins.
The number of students is larger than in any
former year. The opening lecture was de-
livered by Professor Ross, who took for bis
subject '- Physical Science, or tbe Possibility
of Miracles," whicb be treated in a very able
and interesting manner, sbowing that if science
were pursued in a reverent spirit, religion
would no longer envy scieice noir science
envy religion. The Principal congratulated
the friends of the University on the valuable
accessions wbich had been triade ta the tea*h.
ing staff. He referred with satisfaction ta the.
Kingstgn Womens' Medical Callege. He ut-
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tered a note of warning in respect of the Pro
posaI to bestov additional grants of mione:
froni tie public chest upün Univcxsity Col
lege, Toronto.

1>UE'LSlVTT 'jIAN COLLEGE, HALIFAX.- Th,
opening- services of Session 1 883-4. wcre l(1l ii
St. M.\attliew's Chiurcli, on the 7th of Novernbei
Principal Macknight, D.D., presided and de
livered a lecture on the Epistie of Clernent
whichi he analysed and criticized. He showe%
that it was in a marked degrce inferior to, thi
sacî-ed 'vritings, as indced, are al the produc
t ions of even the " Apostolic Fathers." Thi
aim of the Epistle is to teach subordination t(
ecclesiastical authorities. The prelatic systen
had not been introd-iced when this letter waý
written ;it does not contain the sliglitest traci
of that prelacy wvhich by and by ovcrshadowcc
the Chiurch. The Epistie in the original is t(
be discussecl this session iii one of the Prin
cipal's classes, There arc fifteeni students thit
session- eigyht bcing of the first ycar. At z
inIeting of the College Board ie n'as resolvec
to confer with the Governors of Dalhousi(
College with a vien' to have the Church re
lieved in wvhole or in part of the financial sup.
port shie gives that institution. There is ar
aiccumulated deficit at presentet $4,5 33. It lE
hoped that ere long matters wvîll be s0 arrangec
as toprevent decficits altogether. Five studenE
receive bursaries ranging from $25 to $50
The total amnounit of the " Building and En.
downient Fund" is non' over $71,ooo. Tht
nuinber of congregations contributing to thE
College frorn ycar to, year is incre-2sing.

DALHOUSIE COLLEG.-Tlîe Synod of thE
Maritime Provinces stili contri butes $4,5oio tc
the support of three professors in this institu-
tion. 'Fhe attendance of students this ycar is
larger than usual, and a fair proportion are
looking forward to the i-ninistry of our Church.

MANITOBA ITEMS.

REv. MR. ROI3ERTSON is in thie far west
and îvill return wîth, a wvhole budget of news
about the iriterior. New' nussionaries are
arriving. Several elders from the east arc
devoting thenîselves to the work for the n'i-
ter. Prof. B3r\ce lias been visiting tlîe Can-
dians of Dakota-, and opened a newý> chiurch, ut
H-yde Park, oneC of their settlemients. The),
have a longing for Canada and comillain of
the bard fate in connection with tlie land laws
tllat drove themr southi of the 49th parallci. A
lar',.e number of them are Preshyterians. There
are no-,. tive ministers froiîi Canada iii North-
ern 1),akota. A severe blow ba., f illen upori
the Presbytery. M r. 'McCannel, one ( f the
no>lc5týt yming missionanies In thie Nor!h-\e--t,
and who %vas the vers' picture of hcaluhi, (]](!c
of ~-~er, aftcr exposure. on a long Journov on

%vyxorl. he l>e' yapo iattd

two of its mernbers to attend the funeral, and
yRev. C. 13. Pitblado went west to Carberry, to
-Mr. M,ýcCannel's charge, to, preach the church

vacant, and hold appropriate services. Rev.
e Alexander Frazer, for a number' of ycars a~
i rnîssionary in flic North-west, and who lias

latelyreturned,diedunexpectedly. The Presby-
-tery n'as also, much affected by the fact that ia
promnising young student, Mr. Brown of Kno>:

I College, who spent the sun-mner on the Souri,,,
c died in Toronto. The mortality among flic
- rnissionaries in the North-west hias been sc

2smz-.lI during the last twelve years that thit
:trip',, blow fell with crushing effect. On ac-

i couit of want of funds several important places
s canrnot be supplied during the winter.

PRINCIPAL KING'S INDUCTION.

Thie 31st of October was fixed bv the l>res-
hytery for the induction of the Principal oi
Manitoba College. It was a day of sunshinxý

Sthough not altogether cloudless, for the Pres-
Sbytery had been greatly solemnized during the
day by the news of the unexpected death of
three brethren who had labored in Manitoba
during the suxnmer. At 7.30 a large gatherlng
took place in Knox Church, Winnipeg. The
Rev. D. M. Gordon acted as moderator, and
Rev. J. Pringle took the introductory exercise,.
Rev. C. B. Pitblado preached an exceediný,lv
able sermon, being a plea for an cducaîcd
ministry. Professors Bryce and Hart extendcd
a welcome to Dr. King, and the Rev. H
MNcKellar addressed the people. Dr. Kkri-

-made an impressive address, which, while e"-pressing regret at lcaving an attached antI
sorowing people, yct spoke with great hopc of
lus nev wvork, and of the important instituto
over wvhichlihe is called to preside. 1-le reco~-

nzdaai an gain the important work
donc and the progress made by those who
have founded the College, and called on all to
support huim in bis work. On the folloviing.
eveninog, Nov. ist, a coriversazione was lteld in
the College. The spacious building wvas bitil
liantly illumninated, fromn top to, bottoni. li
assemblage n'as overflowing, not less than 4o0
guests being present. Arrnong others ivere thc
Lieutenant Governor, the Provincial I >recn cr.
two other memrbers of the Governmntn. theu

American Consul, the Mayor of WVinnipc.ý
and thc great mnajorîty of tlic chief cul izens ot
Winnipeg, of ail denonuinations. There -
also present Canon O'Mara, represcin;i - S t
Jolrn*s College, and Principal Cherrier, St
Bionifa< e College. The progranmme Colt-i-tdia
of nmusic by the lcauing professional, and
aniateures of the city, auîid addresses -
gis-en by the Gos-ernor, the Consul, the rcpnr-
sentatises of the sister collcgcs, and iti ni1v-

st--,as, rcprecntiiig the old parisi of KI!
donan. D)r. King aaiÏn spoke. Jtuiî tl!h

*inter'nvrýstoti tlie latrge audience dcenc 1,t
file (liingno, wlbere flic ladies of 1Koo\
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and St. Andrew's churclies dispensed refresh-
rnenis. M.uch amusement %vas created by a1
large fiotto ini the supper rooni1, "'Vive le Rýoi."
Aftcr rcfrcshimcnts the audience foundl ils way
throughi the Library and Museum. The Lib-
rary is. a beautifully fitted up room, containing
soine 4,000 volumes, and the MI useum is being
mnade useful for illustrations in natural science.
On passing througli thecM useum the people %vere
receîved by Dr. King in his owri room, and a
large number were presented. Thu prospects
of Manitoba Collegeare of the brightest. The
theological class ivili be a large one, contain-
in,,, probably eîght or ten regular theological
students in addition to others preparing for
the work of tht innstry.-B.

~ALIFAX, No'einber j5 :-The I>resbytery
met at Upper Musquodoboit for visi-

tation. Matters were found to be in a satis-
fictory and very promising condition. Nov-
:'Mber 6. The Presbytery met at Sheet Har-
heur for the ordination and induction of Mr.
Rosborooghi. At meetings held in October
during Synod, very satisfactory missionary re-
ports were received fromn Quoddy, Moser River,
1irid~getown, Digby, and Bay View. Bridg;e-
town is to be supplied fortnightly during %vin-
ter. The congregation of Wolfville and Ror-
ton was recommended for a supplement o«
$ioo for the currentyear.-A. SihipsoN., C/k.

ilic-ou, November 6 :-Attention was
called to the death of Rev. 1). Goodfelloi., and
prayer offered for his bereaved farni!y atnd
congregation. Scotsburn asks for modicration
.in a cati. The summer work of two catechists
in the bounds of the Presbytery was reported

ndrgddashighly favotirable.-E. A.
.NCCURDY, C/k.

LuNENBURG AND SHELBURNE, September,
23 :-Thé Presbytery met at Sheiburne. The
question of forming Lockeporte and East jordan
into a separate congregation was considered.
l'hose stations-are nowv part of Sheiburne con-
*grcgation. They promise to raise $450 towards
ilhe support of a pastor, and ask for a supple-
ment of $2oo. [t is proposed to unite Upper

Cld,(now of Clyde and Barrington), to,
Shclburne. The matter was allowed to lie on
1heý table tili next meeting. Evangelistic ser-
'tices; Were hetd by Iresbytery at Lockeport
and East Jordan. Severe storîns interfered
'th the size of these meetings, but the attend-
-111CC ivas gond and the interest deep.-D. S.
Fk&xs1--, Glk.

\VA1LXCE, Nov. 6.-Mr. Quinin having ac-
cep)tecl the caîl to New Annan, and havin-
4;:Jergone the ustial trials, he ivas ord.aned
.11.d inductcd. This is the fiftli ordination or

induction in the Preshytet y within little over
a >'ear. Ail vacancies aic now filled. The
Presbytery resolved to con-5i'r,r proposais of
Truro Presbytery as to adijistmcent of bound-
-tries. Wit regard to the support of the
ministry, it %vas pointed out that apar-t from aid
given by the supplenienting Fund, there is not
a congregation in the Prcshytery giving the
minimnui stipend Of $750, wàth manse. The
clerk is to call attention ito the fact, and i,.k
congregations if t hey canent bring o p sti pends
totheahove minimum. Mc(-nbers of l>resbytery
were recomrnended to liohi evangelistic and
mîssîonary meetings during Nvinter, and ta cafl
in the help oif their brethren. The l>ersby-
tery proposes that a formîula be provided in
the Blue B3ook for the puli-rece nion of mem-
bers int fuit communion. Wýi. Macgregor
wvas appointed to draw up the Presbytery's
Report on, the state of religTion; Mr. Cray tha
on Sabbath-schools, and Mr. Mackenzie that on
teinperance.-T. SEDGWICK, (71Z.

SVDNEY : November 8th -- The petition ot
parties in Backlands, Mira, to be joined to Cow
Bay congregation was granted. Rev. G. Smn-
clair's, de mission of Locà L.omond and Fram-
boise was accepted to take effect on the first
of January 1884, in case arrears are paid.
Rev. R. H-. Abraham intirnated his declinature
of the call to neirth Sydney. I3oularderie
congregation %vas recomînended to the Huîn-
ter church building fund for a grant of $300).
G. L. GORDON, Clerk.

P. E. ISLAND, Nov. 7.-Rev. W. R. Framie
intends, on account of ill health, to s pend the
winter in Bermuda, the Presbyter-y giving his
congregation ail the supply they can. A~ com-
mittee of Presbytery was appointedt to hclp
St. Peter's congregation bu select '-hurch
sites.-J. L. MACLEOD, C/k.

TORONTO, Nlovember 6:-Rev. A. McFaul
reported in a cill frorn the congregation ni
()ran-geville to Rev. R. J. Beattie of Port
Hope : Salary $1200o, payable inonthly. The
cati was sustained and Mr. McFaul wvas ap-

pitd to present the same before the Presby-
erofPeterborough. Rev. Dr. Laing,of Dundas,

wvas heard at considerable lerg,,th on augmenta-
tion of stipends. On motion of Rev. D). J.
MacDonnell,- the Presbytery thanked Dr.
Laing for his address, pl.:>d-ged itse!f to, co-
operate with the Assembly's co-minittee in en
deavours for giving effect te the schienie and
appointed a conimibtee bu secure, if possible,
the raising of not less than $9),ooo for '.,ug-
mentabion a~nd Il. Mi. work. Rev. W. Mfeik7te
proposed te cease supplying the I)undas
Street section of his charge at the end of the
ycar, nd requested action thereanvrnt t,) be
taken lb' * i-e l>resbytery. After hearing partixi
front Iundas Street aiicý ()ak-vdlle, the l>rei
P1resbytery appointed Rev. J. Ni. Cam-eron

ndMr. James Lýromn, to visit b,,th plIaces to
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confer with the parties as to their future re-
lation and supply, and empowered said corn-
mittee to correspond with the Presbytery of
Hamilton as -to the transference of Dnndas
Street to that Presbytery, with a view"of union
with the congregation of Nelson. On applica-
tiont made, permission was given to, the con-
gregation of St. Andrews' Church, Markharn,
to sel) their manse property, on condition that
the proceeds shall be employed to erect or
purchase another manse. An amended report
anent Presbyterial visitation was submitted and
read by the Rev. R. P. Mackay'; the report, and
accompanying recomrnendations, were adopted
and ordered to be printed. Rev. J. M. Caneron,
was appointed convener of the -Presbytery's
H. M. Comrnittee, in room of Dr. King, now
of Winnipeg. Several young men were exam-
ined, and ordered.to be attested as theological
students at Knox College.-R. MONTEATH
CIerk.

STRATFORD.-13/h Novemiber.--The resig-
nation Of Rev. John Macalpine of Widder
street church, St. Mary's was accepted, and
a minute recorded expressive of the sincere
regard. and affection of the brethren, their
high admiration o(this pulpit abilities and bis
pastorrd faithfulness. Rev. John Anderson
declined the cati to Avonton and Carlingford.
W. A. Wvt.soN, Clerk.

QuEnBEc.-met in Morrin Coliege on I3th
November. Favourable reports wvere received
regarding the prospect.s of mission stations
and vacant congregations. Mr. Warden
appeared before the court in behaif of the
scheme for the augmentation of stipends. A
commirtee consisting of J. L. MýacLeod, F. M.
Dewey, and C. E. Amaron, was appointed to
visit al] the congregations concerned. The
deputation which visited M&éis recommended
a changeof labourer in that field. The recom-
mendation was adopted.-F. M. DEWEY, Glerk.

$EV PETER GOODFELLOW died at Antig-
?/Nonish, Nova Scotia, on the 2oth Octo-

ber. Hie had been ill for înonths and bore up
bravely under bis sufferings wvbich were pro-
longed and severe. For some time before bis
death lie knew that the issue of bis illness
would be fatal, and he manifested the utmoit
resignatiop to the D.i vine wvill. Mr. Goodfellow
was still in his primie, being but 51 years of
age. His ministry was successfül and his
people were deeply attached to him. The
congregation of Antigonish is pecularly situat-
ed, surrounded'b y a large body of Roman
Catholics. Mr. Goodfeilow showed on att
occasions the tact and the courage, and the
diristian consistency'so, pre-eminenthyvaluable
in such circumstances.

PETER JOHNSON of East Aldborough, died
on the 16th of October at the age Of 78, after a
brief last illness of only afew days. Dcceased
was a native of Argyleshire, Scotland, and
came to Canada more than fifty years ago.
He early identified himself with the cause o-f
Christ in this country, and bis Christian zeal
and liberality tended largely to the progress of
Argyle church, Aldborough, of wvhich he had
been an active promoter, and an honored eldler
from its organization. His son Rev. D. C.

' Johnson is the respected minister of Crinan,
Ont.

ALEXANDER MURRAY for the last seven
years an eider and the session-clerk of Central
Presbyterian Church, Toronto, died on the
22nd of September, aged seventy-three. Mr.
Murray was a man of marked ability and ex-
ceptionally familiar with his Bible. 'AIl who,
have heard his expositions of Scripture, or
received the benefit of bis quarterly visits as
an eider will treasure his meînory while they
live. His brethren in the session fée most
keenty the loss they have sustained,

JOHN MAcDOUGALL ScoTT-, died at the
Gore, Nova Scotia, on the 6th of Novernber.
Mr. Scott was a graduate of Dalhousie Col-
lege, studied one termn in the Theological Hall,
and laboured the followingr summer as a
catechist within the bounds of Picton Pres-
bytery. His health having failed, lie ivent to
Colorado totryits climate. Aftersome montb'-
he began to decline and had to return home.
He was an excellent scholar, and highly es-
teeined by ail who knew him.

C. C. FARRAN, an Eider of St. Matthew's
church, Osnabruck, died on the 7th. of October
in the 75th year of bis age. Mr. Farran built
a neat and commodious church at bis own
expense in the village of Farran's Point, and
one of the last acts of bis life wvas to deed it
over to the Presbyterian Church in Canada.
H-e wvas a most efficient office-bearer, a great
worker in the cause of Temperance and a
friend of the poor.

ELSIE Gordon, wife of Rev. George Couil,
M. A., of Valleyfield, Quebec, died on the 23rd
October, after a very brief illness, in the forty-
ninth year of bier age. Mrs. CouIl wvas widely
known as a highly gifted and a good wonian.

~EV. GEORGE WILSON, of Crammond,
~~\has been elected minister of the new

Established Church at North Mcrchiston,
Edinburgh, one of the flnest Presbyterian
Churches in ai Scotland. Dr. Kennedy, of
Dingwall - the leader of the " Highland
Host "-a warm supporter of the late Dr.
Begg, has gone over to Rome-for the benefit
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of bis bealth. A splendid new cburch, to cost
ý,one eighteen or twenty thousand pounds is
to 1,_- erected in thse parish of Govan, of sybicis
I r. John 'Macleod is thse minister. This is
,id to be one of the most populous parishes
n1 Scotland, containing upwards of two hun-
4red tbousand inhabitants. Within tse writer's
iemory il svas a quiet rural parish containîng
it the iiost four thousand souls. Tise churcb

cdifice ivas accounted at that lime tbe most
beautiful on tise Iii -nks of the Clyde. Dr.
MNattbesvIew ha~ thse parisis minister, ivas
tliets in bis palmy days---one of ..he finest look-
ing ministers in the Chitrcis of Scotland, and
one of bier best, altbougli from thse position bie
took at thse time of the Disruption he was
callcd one of tise "forty tisieves." The present

incuinbent is a son of Dr. John Macleod, " tie
iis priest of Morven," as he 'vas called. Thse

fourth, series of the " St. Giles' Lectures " Lave
been arranged for. The subjects are to, in-
clude thse " Ciurches of Christendom." Prof.
NI tchell of St Andrews lectures on Thse Primi-
!ive Churclis; Prof. Milligan of Aberdeen on
[he Churcis of the second and third centuries,
;nd Prof. Stewart of Glasgow on The Churcis
Of the fourth century; Mr. Stewvart of Jed-
burgh on the Greek, and Mr. WVatt of Glasgow
on Tlic Latin Churcis; Dr. A. K. H. Boyd on
The Churchof the WValdenses,and Mr. Graham
of Ncntborn on The Lutheran Cliurch; Mr.
Colin Campbell of Dundeeon Thse Presbyterian
Churches; Dr. Marshsall Lang on The Angli-
can; Mr. W. W. Tullocis of Maxwvell Church,
(UIasgow, on Tbe Society of Friends and The
(congýreiationalist Church ; Dr. Cameron Lees
on l'ise Mcîhodist Church ; and Principal
Tullocis on "Unityand Variety of the Churches
of Christcndomn." At a recent meeting of tise
Synod of Aberdeen a proposal wsas made to
dispense wiîhi tise opening sermon as a remedy
for tise snsall attendance and litile inîerest
%shilch is talzen in tise proccedings; of tisai yen-
crable court. Thse treaiment bas ai least tise
mnt of being very simple. The assertion,
hoiwcver, that "people are gorged witb ser-
mons, was flot endorsed ; but it is said that
a resolution wvas passcd to tise effect tisai an
îatcmpt should bc made "to, make the sermon
inore attractive in future by procuring tise use
cf an organ" Sorne of the not " unco guid,"
takirg courage from ibis remarkable admis-
S1011, are beginning 10 clarnour for the abolition
af the sermon altogetiser. The Ouflook, com-
mcenting,, on thiese oddities, says that "Iwhaî
England nceds is flot less preasbing, but more
anci better." One does not knrow wisat 10
ihînk of so many "Conferences " as are now

bigheld on tbe "State of Religion."- In
addition to those mcntioned by our Edinburgh
correspondent lasi month, îwo meetings of this
kind bave since been held under Free Cburch
auspices, one ai Dundee and tise other at

Dumfries. At both places there ivab some
very plain speaking, and a great variety of
suggestions were made as to, the best means
of coping witb inf;delity and of reaching the
careless and indifferent masses. Anotlher was
held at Newvcastle-upon-Tyne, by the Northern
1resbyteries of the Presbyterian Church ini
England, the chief subject of discussion be-
ing :-" How ive can best, with our present
system, increase congregational welfare and
efficiency." Amnong other recommendations
submnitted, we notice,-Tlîe cmploynient of
evangelists, wvho should co-operate wviti the
stated ministry ; more active and efficient aid
by the eldership ; more attention to family
mworship ; greater efficiency ini thse service of
son-g; cottage meetings ; drawing-room and
parlour meetings ; more attention to Bible-.
classes and Suniday-schools, &c. Mr. Limont
of Alnwick asked " why thc Presbytery should
not have the right of stepping in 10 sever the
pastoral tie wben usefulness is practically at
an end," without the formaiîy ofa trial? Per-
haps it is not generally kr.own that the Pres-
byterian Churches in the United States and in
Canada exercise the right, through Presbytery,
of dissolving the pastoral tic withouî process
of libel when it is deemed expedient in the in-
terest of the congregation and the Chuirch at
large to do so. Amidst mucis diversity of
opinion as to details, the consensus of religous
thought appears to point to a wider diffusion
of the missionary spirit as the most effectual
restorative for decaying congregations. A
large meeting of the friends of China missions
took place recently in Camden Road Church:
London, Rev. R. M. Thornton pre3ided, and
gave a spirited and hopeful address on the
missions of the svorld. There are now con-
nected with the Presbyterian Church in Eng-
land 89 mission congregations, 5 ordained
native r -istors supported entirely by their
People ; 73 native preachers, and 37 students
in train in!- for the ministry. Includi.g the five
additienal missionaries sent out at tbis lime,
thecre are 16 ordained missionaries, 8 mnedical
missionaries,, 2 missionary teachers, and 6
female missionaries in the serv.ice of this
Church. Special interest attached to thse re-
turn of Dr.j. L. 'Maxwell, medical missionary,
and bis wife, 10 Formosa, afrer an interval of
eleven and a baîf years, during wbl(izi lime he
bas rendered invaluable services 10 the cause
of missions as editor of tise Missionary Maga-
zine.

TmiE PRESBYTERIAN COUNCIL-Many
changes have taken place in the berso'nne of
the Council since the preliminary meetig
held in London in 1875, Of whicb the laie Rev.
Dr. Duif was chairman. Rev. Dr. G. W.
Blaikie, who was appointed chairman of the
general committee at Edinburgh ii 1877,
bas been in reality the director in chief of the
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whole movement ever since, as wel as editor
of the Catholic l>resbyterian, and he bas been
ably seconded by Rev. Dr. Mathews of Quebec,
the Secretary. Dr. Beadie who was appointed
chairman of the general committee for the
Phitadeiphia Council, and Dr. Adams who was
appointed to preach the opening sermon botb
died before t he Council met. Dr. Boardman
who succeeded Dr. Beadie also died, bo that
the duty of preaching tbe opening sermon
devolved upon Dr. Wm. M. Paxton then of
New York, now cf Princeton, while Dr. Breed
of Philadelphia acted as chairman of the
committee and gave the address of welcome.
Since then, Dr. Knox of Belfast bas been taken
and Dr. Watts bas been appointed chairman
in bis stead. There is no saying at prescrnt
what may be the precise turn of events at the
next meeting. The following outline, however
of the proceedings is in contemplation. Pro-
posais may be made to give the Alliance greater
usefulness by means of a permanent organi-
zation-Perbaps a " President"I wbo should
hold office during the interval occuring be-
tween the Councils and a paid Secretary, who
should devote bis whole time to furthering the
interests -of the Alliance, by corresponding
with the various churches, personal visitation,
editing the magazine, and so, forth ; and
along with these a standing general commit-
tee.

The following have been agreed upon, inter
alia as subjects for discussion at the next meu.
ing. -(a) Co-operation in Mie Mission Fie4l-
to b. opened by Dr. Murray Mitchell, and
Dr. ,lessup of Syria. (b) The -Presbyterùzn
Miiistry--(r) The literary qualifications to b.
required of Candidates: (2) Their Training.
(3) The Work of the Ministry. (c) Rornanism
-(i) In Ireland: (2) In the United States :? In Heathendom. (d) It is intended to
devote an evening respectively to-<f,) Co'utin-

entai Churches: (2) Colonial Churches: (j)
_7oreign Missions. (e) The Eldership will
corne in for a share of attention through the re-
port on that subject that will be called for.
After a very successful visit to Limerick,
Messrs. Moody and Sankey have reached
London and commenced work at Islington,
where an iron Hall bas been built for their use
affording accommodation for 5,800, persons. A
number of prominent clergymen are assisting
the evangelists.

FR.ANCE.-The McAII Mission has been
more perfectly organized since the death. the
lanmented Mr. Dodds. It bas now eigbt d*irec-
tors of svhom America furnishes two. The
work progresses gloriously. In Paris alone
ovcr 7,500 -religious meetings were held last
year, with an aggregate attendance Of 399,000.
Over 3,000 religious meetings in the provinces.
The consolidation of this mission with that
*înder the care of Mr. Reuben Sailliens, in

Masiles, bas given unity and force to, the
worc. The free dispensaries, mission to
younp sbopwomen, Miss de Brocn's Belleville
Mission, the lending libraries, sewing-scbools,
sabbatb-schools, nigbt-schools, and kindred
work, tells of thorougbly organized and earnest
effort on thc part of thie native and foreign
Christians of Paris. There are now eighty
stations in France where Protestant worsbip is
statedly carried on. In addition to this, large
ball-rooms are frequently bired for the religious
conferences wbich are such a power in this
land.

CANADA.-It had been accepted as a fore-
gone conclusion that Dr. Sullivan, the flishop
of Algoma, would accept the Sec of [luron,
Ontario, in the event of its being ofiered ,to
him. But the most knowing ones were for
once disappointed. The Miqsionary Bishop
luas nisen in the estimation of bis friends by
decliningtbe temptingoffer and cboosingratber
to rough it in the wilds of Algoma. Dr.
Haurice S. Baldwin, long and favourably
known as Rector of Christs' Cburch Ca-
thedral, Montreal, bas been elected l3ishop
of Huron, in room of Dr. Helmuth, now
assistant Bishop of Ripou, England. Dr.
[Baldwin is a native of Canada. He is a Iow-
church-ma.n- a man of apostolic zeal, aud gen-
uin .e catholicity of spirit. His removal to
London leaves a blank in Montreal that will
not be easily filled. The Methodists ar jubi-
Ian't over their recent happy union, and are
putting forth vigorous efforts to " level up"I
their funds upon an equitable -basis. They
will now be able to pusb their missionary en-
terptises with greater effect. than ever. Their
fjorte bas always been in the management of
their "«domestic missions.» They bave donc
an immense amount of pioneer work, and
many of their missionaries have encountered
great bardships in the North-west and also
in Newfoundiand. The whole of their mission
work-home and foreign-is under the admin-
istration of one central Board. The total
receipts Iast year of tbe Missonary Society
were Si 58,246.28--an average of over $ 1.22
per member over the entire membersbip of
the Church. This is comparatively a large
average, but still very fan from the require.
ments of the Church, and small, in proportion
to the " ability » of the largest denomination
in Canada. The field of their missionary en-
deavours is tbe wholc Dominion of Canada;
Bermuda ; Newfoundland, and japan. They
bave 330 domestic missions, 44 missions to
the N. A. Indidns, and i i among the French
Canadians. They bave several missionaries
in J apan, and propose erec.ting a collegiate in-
stitute fon training a native ministry at Tokio.

UNITED STATES. - Dr. Macintosh of
Philadeiphia bas intimated bis decision to
remain in bis important charge rather than
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accept a professor's chair in Princeton. Dr.
Ormiston of New York lias gone to the South
of France for the benefit of his health. Rev.
Dr. Prime, the well-known editor of the New
York Observer recently celebrated the flftieth
yearof his public ministrybyconducting divine
service in the oie country church in which
he preached his first sermon. For his years,
he is a man of extraordinary mental vigour.
MIr. John Xanîamakerof " Bethany» Sabbath-
school celebrity, Philadelphia, lias retired from
the presidency of the Young Mens' Christian
Asssociation. Philadeiphia. During bis tenure
of office it is said that behlas given $iooooo of
bis private means in support of that institution.
Handsome is that bandsome dues!1 The 37,h
aniual meeting of the American Missionary
Association was held in Brooklyn last month.
There was a large attendance and addresses
of a deeply interesting and practical kind were
delivered-one of the most thuughtful and tell-
in- was by President Price, a fu'il blooded
negro. This society labours chiefly among
the Freedmen, the American Indians and the
Chinese in America; but it bas also several
niissionaries in Africa. It bas a large income
-about $53o,ooo annually-the greater part
of which is spent in Home Missions. The
Indiana Asbury University hias entered into a
coixtract with the Hon. W. C. Del'auw, by
wffich the name of the University is to be
changed to DePauw University. In consider-
ation of this change and in consequcnce of
the contract the university secures: i, a hand-
some observatory from Mr. Robert McKim ; 2,
$6o,ooo for grounds and buildings from the
pîeople of Greencastie; 3, $120,oo0 from the
iiublic at large for general endowment pur-
poses; 4, $240,000 from Mr. DePauw, for
gcneral purposes; 5, au interest in M\r. De-
l'auw's estate, that may arnount to more than
any Methodist institution in the world now
pu,à,sesses.

IRELAND.-The so called National or
Homie Rule party, emboldened by their suc-
cess in the election of a member for the County
of Mlonaghan, seem bent on carrying the war
into other counties in the north. Arrangements
wcrc moade for holding meetings in various
parts of Tyrone, a county one of whose repre-
sentatives is Thomas A. Dicksori, a bighly
rt.,In'cted and influential eider of thec First
Preshyterian Congrcgatioî' of Dungannon.
Tlie Ionime Rulers were unable tc liold thecir
ineetings. The Orangcmien turncd ou! en
"z.sseand prevcntcd the treasoiable hiaranguecs
froin being delivered. It will nu! bc an casy~
tabk tu convert the descendants of the Scots
tin Ulster to the views of l>arncll and lHcaly.
. rhe north of Ireland is hcart and soul with
the U nion of GreatBlritain and I reland. Spcak--
ig of MIonaghan une of the defeated candi-

dates at the late election svas a barrister
narned Munroe. Afriend of the present writer,
lately in St. John's, Newfoundland, on business,
writes that a brother of Mr. Munrot is an ac-
tive member of brother McNeill's congrega-
tion a man of considerable means, and ever
ready to give a helping hand to thcse who
come from bis native land. The same Icîter
gives a glowirtg report of the prosperity of our
(burcli in that city. The new church is now
clear of debt, but there must be enlargemera
soon or else a new charge organizcd. A very
pleasant and important meeting ivas held in
B3elfast a short time agu in the interests of the
General Council of the Reformed Churches tu
be held there nex! summner. Sir Thomas and
Lady McClure gave a reception in a large hall
to several hundred guests, including the min-
isters of the city. After tea and ats accom-
paniments were disposed of, the Moderator
of Assembly was called on tu preside. He
made an excellent speech and then Professor
Watts made a statement of the work dune and
to be done. A number of other speakers fi.!-
lowed, including the Rev. William Park, Rev.
Dr. juhnstun, &c. Much enthusiasm svas dis-
piayed. It was announced that quite a num-
ber of subscriptions of $2 50 each had already
been received towards the expenses, and others
of smaller amount. It is clear that nothing
will be wanted to make the meeting of next
june asuccess. Arrangements have been made
wath Cook of New York for reduced rates to
thosegoing to the Council on the ocean steamers
and railways. Ail have heard of Cook ànd his
excursions to and tbrough the old land.-H.

Immuttatiuft of 5tîpends.

w Eare glad to know that a vigorous
!ýýe effort is beîrtg put forth in the West-

ern Section of the Church to launch the
scheme adopted by the (eneral Assembly in
June last for the augmentation of ministtrs'
stipends. At its meeting on the 9th of Octo-
ber, the Home Mission Committee considered
the matter at length and appuinted a snial
sub-committee tu carry it into practical cffcct.
This sub-committee, consisting of Rer. 1).J.
Macdonnell, convener; Rev. R. IL\.iWrden,
Secretary ; and Nlessrs. A. B. Mackay, F. W.
Farries, R. Campbell (Renfretv), and Dr.
Laing, ministers, and Mr. \Vm. Mitchell,
eIder, met in Toronto on 30111 (ctober, and
spent much time in rratuningy details and de-
vising methods for the successful launching of
tîse scheme. Dr. Cochirane svas unavoidabiy
absent trom the meeting. A carefulty prcpared
cstinîate showed that $3 5,000 per nnnum would
be requirrd for augmcntatiun purposes, i n addi-
tion to $25,ooou fur -Home Mlission work pro-
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per. The sou~rces whence this amount may be
got were considered and art estirnate formed
of whiat mighit reasonably be expected from
each Presbytcry of the Church. The sub-
committee feit it to be of great importanae
that the congregations rcquiring help frorn the
fund sliould be efficiently visitcd with a view
to their increasing their contributions for sti-
petnd. It is confidently hoped that $6,ooo, ad-
ditional to what is now raised for stipend, will
be got from tliis source. It is only reasonable
to expect that congre<Tations no giingfle Css
than $750o and manse, will cxert themselves to
the utmost so as to lessen the assistance re-
quired fromn the fund.

The great bulk of the amount necessary for
augmentation purposes will require to be got
from those congrcgations that nowv pay their
own ministers tapards Of $750 and manse,
and especially from, those whose membership
and financial ability are largely above the
averige. A careful perusal of the statistics of
the Church presents some startling facts, more
particularly as to inequalities in the rate of
giving. No congregation can be put on the
supplemer.ted list unless it contributes an
avcrage of, at least, $4.50 per communicant for
the stipend of its minister. The actual average
of ait the congregations on the supplemented
list, meeting the conditions of the General
Assembly, is $7. 15 per communicant, whereas
the average rate of the congregations flot on
the supplemented list is only $4.9o per com-
municant : that is, the congregatioras neediýg
he/p contribute themselves for the salary of their
ministers an average Of S7-15 per communi-
cint ; wvhereas the sef-suqPborIùng rongrega-
tions only contribute for the salary of thcir
mninisters an average of $4.9o per communi-
cant. Th e rate in many of die supplcmented
congregations exceeds $io per communicant,
and the rate in soine of the self-supporting,
congregations is less than $2.50 per communi-
cant. Whiile this comparison, on the one hand,
indicates vcry commendable liberality on the
part of those congregations requir.ing aid, it
on the other hand, indicates ample ability on
the part of the sclf-supporting congregations
ta> contribute Iargcly towvards the augmenta-
tion schceme. XVere the congregations at pre.
sent sclf-supporting to contribute at the same
rate pcr communicant ($7. 15) as do the sup-
pleincntcd congregations for salary, the differ-
cnrc between the amount they now give,' and
the amounit they would then give, would be
nicarly $1 5o,000 per annum, or about five
tinics the amount requirel of themr by the sub-
comlnittee to augment every stipend to $75o
per annumn and mnanse. The sub-caminittee,
it seems to0 us, are warranted from- the above
computation in looking to the self-supporting
coragregations for the bulk of the amount re-
quired: and ina this expectation we think they

will not be disappointed, especially when %%-
consider the energctic stcps thcy are taking tc
secure this end. They have appointed a de
puty to visit every Presbytery a; its next regru
lar meeting for the purpose of thorougll
explaining the schcmre inqlctail and cnlistinL
thc syntpathy and hîearty co-operation of min
isters and represenitative cldcrs. Tliey have
in addition, offéecd assistance to Prcsbytcriesý
in visiting a liamber of the larger and wealtla-
icr congregations of the Church with a vic%%
to gain tlic sympathy and aid of the mcmbcr,
of these coaigregations on bchialf of tlie fund.
As the sub-comnittee are very des;rous thiat
the minimum of the General Assembly should
be attained fromn the vcry bcginning of die
operation of the scheme, s0 that in April ne\t
they may bc in a position to pay thc minister,
of supplemented congregations at the rate tf
$750 per azinum and manse for the hialf-yeir
then ending ; and as this can only be dun(..
according to the Asscmbly's instructions, pr-o
vidcd there is a good working balance on hiand
over and above the amounts paid ir< suppl& -
inents, they have resolved-as they arc audia'.
rized by the Asserably to do-to appeal per-
sonally to a numbcr of the more wcalthv
mnembers and adherents of the Church for
special contiributions on behiaif of the scherne.
This, to some extent, wvil1 be donc by personal
solicitation on the part of deputies appointcd
for the purpose. As, howcver, the tinie is
short, this mnust chiefly be donc by mecans of
circulars mailed to private individuals, and it
is earnestly hoped thiat prompt and libcral r-
sponses will be given to the circular by tIiosc
ta, whom it is addresscd. Almost raccessarily
many in a position to give will not reccive
this circular. It is hoped, howevcr, thiat tis
wvil1 be no barrier to thecir aiding the schcme.
but that thcy will without delay forward tlhear
contribution so as to liclp to put in a position,
of comparative comfort the liard %vorking,.
faithful ministers of the Church wvho arc,
]aboring cither in sparsely scttled districts or
indistricts wh-r-e the number of Preslvtcrlanb
is small.

The question is somnetimes asked,-i>
ever congregation giving Icss than $750 and
a manse to get aid from the fund, if it con-
tributes according to the Asscmbly's rcquire-
ments ? The first regulation supplies; thce
answer to this question :-" The list of sup,-
plemented congregations shall cmbracc on[v
such charges .. .. as in the JUDGNIENT OF rut11
PRES13VTERY are entitled ta assistancc ir
the support of the ministry."

The following is a list of deputies appoi.xlcdi
ta, visit the Presbytcries of thc Church
Quebec, Mr. R. H-. Wardcn; 4fontreal, -Nr. R
H-. Warden ; GZengarry, Mr. A. B. Mackav
Ottawa, Mr. R. H. Warden ; Brocijile, Mýr.
F. W. Farries ; Kingston, Mr. A. 'B. MackaY;
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WVhilby, Mr. P. MNcF. M\cLeod; Toronto, Dr.
Laing; Ow.-i Sound?, Mr. J. Camipbell, (tiar-
riston) ; Guelph, Mr. 1). J. Macclonnel
Paris, Dr. Laing ; Chatham, MNr. J. Il. I\'at-
cliffe ; Stra/fford, Dr. Cochrane ; lai'titind,
D)r. Cochrane ; laitioba, Dr. King ; Laitark
,ind Renfrew, Mr. R. H-. \Vardeni ; Peler--
!,,rot-,T1t Mr. 1P. McF. M'ýcLcodi ; Lindsay,
Mr. D. J. Macdontivl ; Barrie, MIr. P. NlcI-.
McLcod ; Sauý>ccn, Mr. WV. T. M\cM.Nullcn;
ilanzi!ton, Mr. J. $u()ncrville ; Londion, Dr.
Laing ; Sarnia, Mr. J. Rennie ; Hutron, Dr.
C(ochIraine; lice, Mr. D. J. l\acdonncll.

It is lioped that Presbyteries %vilI arrange for
the hcaring of these dcputics at a sederunt,
ivhen the attcndance of inembers is likely to
bc large, so that tlîeir prcsentation of thc
scbcme in its details inay rca ch as many of
the brctbrcn as possible. A circular bas been
addrcsscd to ail the miîîisters of the Western
Section of the Church, solîciting thir active
co-operation on behialf of the schcnie.

R. H. W.

WESTERN SECTION
To tke Editor of the Record.

ORreadcrs wvil1 ail be pleased to know
-<Jj, that a tclcgram lias been received from
Mr. Wilkie, of Indore (India), containing those
sîgrniticant wvords, "Liberty gained." The

mesg s bnicf, but it means inucb. XVe may
undeirstand it to intimate that the main ob-
ýt.iclcs xvhichi have of late been preventing the
muissuonary wvork of our labourers there bave

ben ovod. Let us ai rejoice withi thcm,
and unitc witli thcmn in giving thariks to l-im
froni wihoni coincth dowvn cvery good and
c' cry- Iprfect gift.

Mr. and Mu.Wilkie have beeni up iii the
"bis " for a brief scasoni of miucli-nec'Ied rest
ind quiet XXIc rcmcmbcr Ilim whlo long ago
>ý id t> Ji -s disciples %vlicn worn out wîith the

uCt'i!tandi the toil of wvork so nici to
~e' ComC ye apart into a descrt place and

:-c- il. Well, 1 le is ', the saine Jesus,"
Veý'r reC'ady to synipatluze with 1lis people in
'il thecir uies of weakness and wearuncss, and
(-%(r rcady to impart to tlîcm the needed
'tu cuiti and consolation. Mr. Cainpb)cl, after
secac: vears of service in the mission field,
coines home con funlough. 11e will rejoiin Mrs.
Camnpbell, whonî failing bicalth has counpelied

lg oBritain for mèdical treatment. But
I&C1111y xpet o sc tici amngus in

Canada, perhaps, by the tiniie of the next
Asscmibly.

Messrs. Builder and Jimieson are now on
tîmuir way to thcir respective fields of labour;
the former to India, the latter to Formosa.

Miss Rodger is 1lîkewise, withi restorcd hiealth,
returifg to India. Those who are tlius called
upon to go and tell the dvellers in darkness
and in the shadow of death of the way of life
and salvation tbroughi jesus are bigbiy
hionoured. XVe are apt to forget this. If ive
nave a young fricnd whio is appointed to a
governaicnt situation in India or China we are
apt to think only of %% bat we eaul isi' good
foi tune.» If a young nian obtains a lucrative
po5t in a bank, or in sonie great mercantile
establiiment in a forcigui land, letters of con-
gratulation pour in upon himi fu-oni every side.
But if a young nman offers hiiunsclf for mission
wvork, iii a forcign field, and is sent out on tht
service, friends are, for the most part, disposed
to regard biis decision as scmetling«- to bc ae -
quiesced iii, rather than as sonieWhing- to be
lhalied withi gratitude and joy. It miust he
most satisfactory to ail the friends of our
Foreign Mission wvork to knowv that our twvo
brethiren, Builder and Jamileson, just gone
forth from, among us, accepted withi courage
and giadness the cali addressed to them.
They had, indeed, offered themselves. h was
in no spirit of levity that they did so. They
bad counted the cost. They knewv that they
wouid biave to abandon much that they had
hcld dear. But they were more than wiiling
to go. The fo)rmer, Mr. Builder, said at a
meeting in Hamilton: " To go to India ivas
rny dreamn as a cbild : that 1 might go as a
inissionary lias been the prayer of my youth
and my manhîood." The latter, Mir. Jarniesou,
said : " I had, with sadness, given up) tbe hope
of going to the foreigni mission ficld ; the way
did not seem open to nie; but now îny hopes
are more tlîan realized. I tha-ik Gad for this
appointment and 1 la you."1 Is this viewv
of the matter warrauîted ? Is there anvtling
to bcar us out in regarding this work as an
bonour and a priviiege ? The wbole tenor of
Scripture does so. This is wvlîat the greatest
rnissionary auîîong the clîildren of mnen says
about it, and says it by inspiration of the Spirit
of God, " Unto me wvbo amn Icss than the ieast
of ail saints is thuis grace given "-tlîis favour,
tiuis priîle-c, this honor ths y-" tliat 1
sliouid preachi arnong the Gentiies the uin-
searchable ricbes of ChIrist."

But, on the other band, let us flot forget the
scif-denial and self-sacrifice exercised by our
bretbren w-ho hiave gone, or are groing, forth to
lîcatiien lands, and by the devoted ivoiren
w-ho labour wvithi theuîu in the (;o,ýpcl:' Let us
not forge thecir self-sacrifice ini bid(ing adieu
to homne and friends, in going away from
among those %vith wlîom thcy bav-e taken sweet
counsel and gone no tbe bouse of (;od in corn-
pany, in separating thernselves froni aIl the
dear fellowsbips of thecir native land. Without
thiat spirit of self-sacrifice it is vini for themn
to go forth. Now, as of oid, it is, under God,
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by fai th and sacrifice, thiat motintains of diffi-
culty and opposition are removed, and inroads
nmade on the kingdom of darkness.

Let us flot cease to pray for our brehren
and sisters in the foreign field, that the Divine
Redeemer, whose cati they obey and to whose
service they give themisetves, may bless them
and make thein a blessing.-THomAs WARD-
ROPE, Lonvener.

LETrER. FROM REV. G. L. MACKAY, D. D.
,For the Record

Tamsui, i191k Sej5tember, 188î

HE twventy copies of the Récordforwarded,T werc truty appreciated Was ever a
church planted on the face of God's earth
without some unworthiy persons entering it?
most emphatical/y, neyer. In every land-in
every age-in cvery church, servants of the
devii have succeeded in rningling with the
followers of Jehovah Jesus. Et is therefore
refreshing to follow the faithfut tilt the guif of
death stands bctween us. The wife of one of
our preachers now in the city of Tek-chhfam
dicd after a few days illness trusting in the
Lord jesus to the last moment on earth. She
was baptised in 1878. And now, how can 1
wvrite it ? the first in the ranks bas fallen. 0f
ail the men 1 selected as students since my
arrivai here flot one passed away tili Iast
month, 21st, at 7 a.m. He was baptised in
August, 1877, after having been a regular hearer
for several years-For three years at least he
studied in bis uncle's house nighit-after-night
after working bard in the mountains ail day.
Wlien Oxford Cottege was finished I at once
sent for him, and as days of study passed on
he disptayed (according to my judgment) truc
oratoricat powers. In our debates every week
he won the admiration of ail] present. Find-
in- him so able a preacher and needing men
Isent him to, a chapel a few months ago ; but

pncumonia soon laid himn aside. 1 took hiin
to Tamsui and did ait in mny power for bina
but of no aval.-He gradually weakencd and
and one morniingtold bis mother le wanted to
wish mie good bye bcfore going home. A
messenger ran and 1 hiastened to the spot.
The spirit was gone above.-Never wilt 1 for-
get the FAITH of that man waiting day by
day and Iooking death in the face. It is in-
tcnsely intcresting to observe the SAME eftcCt
of the gospel on the hearts of mnen in cvery
land and ctime.-Above two thousand arc
rcceiviràg christian instruction on the east
const. Praise the Lord : oh praise him for
eter and ever !-Yours sincerety, G. L MAC.
K AY.

LETTER FROm REV. J. ANNAND.

SREETINGS to the Churchi in Canada
fromithe Church on Aneityum! Anothcy

year of blcssing lias crowncd our earthly life
Peace and plenty abound to us on this isie,
a fair measure of health and happiness is our'Hlowever, death bas been among us. Duringt i'past year three of our eiders were catled aa
to the higher service of praise in the uplpu:
sa.nctuary. One of them with only afu
minutes warning, and the other two after soin
length of illness and suffering. One of th
latter departed havingreached the fui] nuinbcr
of days allotted to this earthly pilgriniav
Karahi wvas a faithful old chiet of the inlanr,
district, and had becn for many years an (-Id(;
and pillar in our church. In the way of fifl-
ing up these blanks, and increasing our work--
ing force, we received seventeen nev menibers
into the Church.

Then, on the other hand, the tempter has5
been among us, and we have to mourn ove,
backstiders. Some were disciplined. Therr
is also mucb dcadness and indifference oiu,
which to lament. Many do flot seem to realzethat the vows of God are upon them, and thleï
consequently tive as if this wortd were ffli
Also, our efforts to advance higher education
are not proving successful. Very fewv inderd
wish to become teachers or preachers to tlie,
perishing brethren. But is this state of thin,,.
peculiar to Aneityum atone? Possibly in t1io
respect we are flot behind you in Canada. In
the month of june we liad the plcasure of bic.
ding two members of our session and theji
%vives God-speed,on their departure firT'fnna.
They went forth as missionary teachers to a:d
the brethrcn there. Both of them werc tcachcr3
and preachers here in their own land. Ore
of them was also teaching an afternoon bchool
for the children, and was oune of our ver>' best
mnen. When the cail came for more hcelp ioi
the heathen islands, he was the first to volua.
teer and offer bis services for any place that
the missionaries might think best. 1 assig-n'd
him to Mr. Gray's care at Weasisi on Tanna
So far as cari be judged [rom outward conduc1
it may safely be said that no missionary cer
left Canada withi purer motives than tihobe thal
actuated Narupoing in teaving hk1 natit
island. The other man was askcd to go ind
kecep open the station lately vacatcd b>' Vr
Neilson and now placed under Nlr.W;it'.i cane,
and he cheerfutty conscnted. A thiird couPe,
as servants, accompanied Mr. and Mlr-
Murray, the missionary from N. S. WVales.
now being settled on Ambrim.

Nowv ]et me aslz those readin.g tiais lciter,
how it stands withi their congrcgation. Two
foreign missionary teachers left the sniall COD,
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gregation on the south side of Aneityumn this
year. What have wc done? flow many fromn
us have gone abroad? }low many are prepar-
ing for the work either at home or abroad ?
These are flot impertinent and idie questions,
se do flot liastily cast theni aside without a
thought. " The harvest is great but the la-
bourers are few." Thousands are going down
to death in the darkness of heathen gloom.
Oh would that the Spirit of God would breath
upon His Church and awaken her to a full
sense of her duty !

One more fact connected with the ahove
questions: allow me to lay before you for your
consideration: There are at present seven
foreign missionary teachers and their wives
away from this island, which has a total popu-
lation of only a littie above one thousand. We
are mot satisfied with this state of matters, but
wve are seeking for greater things. We con-
sider the proportion in the foreign field yet too
small. Are we right in our estimate? Should
we ask any more togo or flot? If asufficiently
large proportion of your church members have
given thcmnselves to be engaged exclusively in
the Lord's work, then 1 rnust assume that it is
our duty o bid our people stay their hand and
let no more go abroad. But the Master says
'Go." The cail fromn ail heathen lands is,
"Corne over and help us." No response is
y'et heard to our appeals on behaîf of the two
largcbt islands iii this group. Santo and Mal-
lîcolo are stili wvholly untouched. Other fields
hold out just as pressing dlaims as the New
liebrides, yet how few consider themn. Young
mren, young women, wbat say you about the
present aspect of the Christian Church in rela-
tion to a perishing worid ? is it no concern
of yours that our Saviour's command is flot
ubcyed, and his wisbes cffected in regard to
millions of our fellow creatures ! The cail is
loud and urgent. Let it echo from, city to vil-
lage, from hill to hili throughiout our loved
native land until response is given by many
comirjg forth to the lhelp of the Lord against
the mighty.-J. ANNAND.

EFATE.-The following note andressed to
Mlr. \\arden,, though not intended for publica-
tion, vliiiberc-adw~ith interest. It is dated 27th
.Xu-,uSt, 1883 :-I arn writing you a short note
ii grateful remembrance of the kindness re-
cived du ring the few days I sa pleasantly spent
in y-our family . You have probably heard
tiat %wc rcached our station in safety. We
iiave h ad much happiness and encouragement

()l Ur wvork since we retumced. Not only
have several whc> for years were nominally
christian, but who seemed carcless about
spiritual things, joined the candidates class,
but S(InC %vho less than a year aga would wiàth
ifltene deliglat fcast on thc dead bodv of an
tenny, are now worshipping the truc God.

Four of those attending the candidates class
arc aged persans, and live at a village about
three miles from, here. 1 told themn 1 would
meet with them to instruct them nvhen I visit-
ed their village, as I thought it was too, far for
them, to to attend the class. But tbey are
very anxious to become members of the
church, so they have corne here regularly from,
week to week. One of thern when living at
bis own village a few years ago took part in
killing one of their own men, and in carrying
bis body, hands and feet being tied to, a pole,
to a neighbouring village as a peace-offerin1g
to prevent war.

The natives have been very wilIling to be in -
structed, so I bave devoted a great deal of my
time to, teaching. Had my health flot been
greatly beneflted by my visit to my native land
1 could flot have carried on the work I under-
took. In addition to the various duties of the
station, we spent over flve hours a day in the
schools. Two new missionaries joined us this
year, but we stili need many iuoie.-J. W.
MACKENZIE.

DR. STEEL of Syndey, N. S. W., writes to
Dr. MacGregor. as follows :-Tlie Mission
Schooner " Dayspring"» arrived fromn the New
Hebrides a week ago, with a large mail from
the missionaries. The missionaries were aUi
well, and pursuing tlheir work with somne en-
couragement. New stations are now being
opened. You will observe how the field of
operations bas widened of late years. Ton-
goa in the Shepherd Isles, Api, and lastly
Ambrym have been added. It was very im-
portan't that these northern Islands should
have a resident missionary on each, one is
wanted at Mallicollo, and one for Espiritu
Santojust to break ground on populous islands
There is great cause for anxiety regarding the
French. The company recently formned at
New Caledonia, for the New Hebrides have
purchased large tracts of land in several
islands. The islet of Iririki, which svas pur-
chased by Capt. Fraser for our mission, and
was alleged to bave been purchased by the
French,, is rcgarded by the commodore to bc-
long to the Mission, There may howcvcr he
still some difficulty about the matter : but thec
native chiefs bave flot appropriated the pur-
chase forced upon themr by the Frcnch. An-
nexation is still the cry in political circles, and
wce hope it may be grantcd. The secret trcaty
wvith the French may hinder this. There ILa
growing conviction that ail the islands near
Australia should belong to the colonies. Je

wsa great pity that the French were ever al-
lowved to take New Caledonia, if they send
thecir convicts to that island wc arc in dan.-er
of rcciving those wl'ho escape. I amn glad to
learn that aIl inatters are in good order at

rosagand that sonie new statioii- have
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been supplied with teachers. I trust that
MNr. Robertson is weli and doinggood service,
MIr. Annand lias sent a large quantity of ar-
rovront tlhis ycar. I propose to, ship it to, Gins-
goiv iviere it may be sold, as Mr. Robertson's
'vas to good aclvantage. This shews that the
people arc doirig something for the support of
trdinances. Indecd there arc Iarcger congre-
g(ations in sorte parts of Scotland that do
inucli lcs.- R. S.

.MONTREAL: DECEM BER, 1883.

JAMES CHOIL, d
ROBERT MURRA.Y, 3 Edtors.

Puce : 25 cis. per annum, in Parcels Io one
address. Single copies 50) cis. per ainni.

PAY'MENT IN ADVANCE.

An-TXCI.Es inteii<le< for ingertion. mnust be sent to the
Office (if Publication by the tenth of the inonth at
the latest.

1"Iiîs nber brings us to the close of
-P Volume VI Il, %vith a large and steadily

incrcasing circulation. \Ve record our sincere
thanks to the agents and othier fricnds, cvery-
where, l)y whose assistance the Record hias
been so lairgcly successful. It shall be our
constant encîcavour to make it wvortby of the
conitinucdrconifidence of the Cliurch. Volumes
VII andi VilI-for 1882 and 18S3-wvili bce
bound in one with complete indexes, and wil
bc forvarded to any address for $î.5o. The

prvo~ Volumes, from' 1876, bound in the
samec manner, may also be liad at the sanie
price. Eachi of the double volumes con-
tais 664 pages of closLly printed reaidinab
iiitter. Tfli whiole foriingi- a conaplete and
accurate hîstory of thec Presbyterian Cbiurci 'n
Canz<la since its formation in 1875.

M'c hope tbat our fricu-ds wvho contemplate
any changes in the nuinicr of copies for 1884,
ori ii tihe addressus to whvli thcy are to bie
sent, will commnunîcate 'vith us wvdlî as little
clclay as possible, so aF, to avoid confusion and
te ensure early delivery. It iz, scarculy nieces-
sary for us to repeat the announicciiicnt thiat
our business is conductcd on strictly cash prin-
ciples, and it is therefore necessary tlîat we
sliould recive PAVMýEN'1- IN ADVANCE. Do
not let our friends forget this: it is essential tu

the existence of ille RECORD in its present
forni and at the presenit pricc. And, whatevcr
cise rnay bce said about it, wre believe it is tie
dhcapest magazine of the kind on this conti.
nient. Rernittancey shouldalwajs be sent eilhe.
bu Poat-office order or in registered letters.

2JWo DISCOURSES: IZEVIF.% and CRrrul zl,
,- V by A. J. Bray, Montreal, Price 25 cents

Tuie first of these discourses contains an out-
line of the impressions left orn Mr. Brays
mmnd by a recent visat tu Britain, of men aind
tbings ini that country. He tliinks that the
Engiish people are on the verge of national
decadence. Tlicy are devoting themrselves
" to mnerely mammon and muscle.....
Nobility of birth, education in the clasýic.s,
literature, science and art, are ail giving way
before thîis upstart god of moniey." Too inuch
im-fportance is given te mnere mnuscular sports.
Special stress is laid upon the fact that tîie
Englisli taste for the theatre is degener;ati:,-
"he rnost popular theatres are those N% 11 r>.

women are on exhibitionl, or wliere stcit.
songs, of questionable mcrality, are suri-,; or
wlîcre the spectacular display is most gor-
g«eous." MIr. Bray liolds that in a healîhy
c omn-unity the theatre wvil1 exist-must exîst
-"liccause it mecets the demands made '
some of the most powerful of our natuiral in-
stincts."l Vc nmust decline te acccpt NIr.
l3ray's conclusion until satisfactory iuc
is prescnted tlîat thîe "natural instinct-
mani are better nio% than Iii the days of th'c ,id
prophet %"'ho said in ail seriousnes5;, e
licart is td :ceitful above ail tlîings andi des.
peratcly 1-'ickcd." 'With a higlipreir
of ail l'modern inîprovemrents" %wc
believe tliat our " naturai instinctsý' are ri tîlier
w~orse nor better thian ivere those cf thiec--
temporaries of Jecînîah, anid that to \
their deniancis, because of tlitir imnportunîte,ý. is
not ahvays the wvisc course tu pursue.
us purify tic tlicatre," says NIr.Ihî,1
going to it iii pure-iiiidedtcss." A,, tiiL:
one miglît take pitcli in bis liands %\!,Iit
being dcýfiled by it ! Nay, it is tinie tci -,:Ï!
to ask us to patronize the theatre wlien it hit.:
/.cen purified. Tl'le question is, cant1ith hs
donc ? The .%hole lîistory of the ~a,
littie hope that it can ever bce c.ffectut!Iy donc
-the most irreproacliable characterb t1,>î are
or biai e been connected with it thecinsuix c, bc-
ing îliejudgcs. At no period that %ýc
bias it ever yet been raised to a st-otr
standard. Granted that, froni an . ht
point of view, a good deal may lic said in (le
fence of the " iistrionic art,"> but the vioraie e.
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tlhe tlieatre as it lias always existed, and nowv
uxists, cannot be successfully defcncd. AIl
experience slio%'s tliat it cannot be kept within
proper limits, and %ve have yet to be con-
%vinced thât the advantages claimcd for the
the theatre are such as to comperîsate for the
tirne and nioney devoted t0 it by its habitues.
Far be it from us to say that purity of motive
and honesty of purpose are incompatible with
the profession of a play-actor or the practice
of a play,-goer-. Hlenry Irving is saicl to be
personally and even exceptionally free fromn
those objectionable features which, to use MNr.
Bray's own words, are confessedly associated
with the "unclean drama." But we do flot
forget that exceptions often prove the rule.

The second discourse treats of Preachi .i-
andI Sermons. Mr. Bray says that the efforts
which are being made in many quarters to
makze religlous services more interesting than
they have been have failed, " because the ser-
mon bas failed to interest, and the preaching
bas failed to fulfil the general expectation."
The reason of this, in Mr. Bray's judgment, is
that the average sermon is flot suited to the
.imes in which we live. Be this as it may.
Is there no danger, in paridering to the public
taste, which mpay, after ail, be a vitiated one,of going to the opposite extreme-of ignoring,
ini whole or in part, the New Testament Gos-
pel, as if it were " played out," and of substi-
tutîng for it "lanother Gospel"I in the expecta-
lion that it wili prove more palatable to the
mncn and womnen of "lculture"I in this en-
lightencd nineteenth century ; in short, of

running a church"I as others would run a
"purificd theatre," the chief object being to

draw a full house and, above ahi, to pjay. Those
who sncer at the majority of present-day
church-goers, and caricature the great body of
Christian preachers, ought, at least, ta stand
on very firm ground. Mr. Bray, we mnust
suppose, has been preaching after that model
which he bas here set up for the reformation
and guidance of our modern puipit-an insti-
tution wvhich, il would seem, bas at length be-
conîe despicable in his eyes. Is there any-
thing to, showv that the new departure in
preaching lias donc more ta promote righteous-
ness and purity of living than that which in
this discourse is hcld up to ridicule and scorn ?

TuEL LIFE 0F MARTIN LUTHER, by Dr.
WVilliam Rein, of Eisenach, is a wveicomre ad- a
dition to Fuiàk and Wagnalls' Standard Lib-t
rary ; Price 25 cents. William Briggs,
Toronto, Gencral Agent for CANADA.

SUNDAVSCHOOL LE.sSON-HELPS for t1884.
The WVeetminsqter 2'eacher-monthlv, 6o cents,
and the WVestmninster Question Book, contaiîi- 1
ing an outline of the lessons for the wholicle
Year, 15 cents, publislied by tlîe Presbyterian
13oard of Publication, Philadelphia, are both
excecdingly useful. The Sttnday-&chool l'unes,

Philadeiphia, $2.00 per annum, is a weekly,
publication-more claboratc than the al)ove
and also admirable in evcry way. ThteLarnest
Worker, Richmond, VJa.; rnonthly, 6o cents,
edited by Dr. James K. Hazen, is vcry ably
conducted ; so is the National Presbyterian,
Indianapolis, rnonthly, 75 ccnts. Bcsides
thesc,'ve cannot speak too highly of -P.loubet's
Select Notes, Vincent's Lesson Commcneary;
and Raiy Hours toith the Lessons for 1884,-
a volume of 48 short sermons by 24 Presby-
terian clergyman,.--price $i.o. Any of the
above may be obtaincd, post £iree, through ».
Drysdale &, Co., Montreal, Jamcs Bain &, Son
Toronto, or McGregnr 4- Kniglit, Halifax.*

TUE PRESIBYTERIAN BOARD 0F PUIBLICA-
TIoN, Philadelphia, has added the following
t0 its issues for Sunday-school Libraries, vîz.:
"Tomn Bard" and " Dr. Grantley's neigb-
bours." The Board books have an excellent
reputation and are issued in strong covers,
and with large type. Maegregor &Knight,
agents, Maritime Provinces, Halifax, N. S.

WORTHINGTON'S PICTORIAL ANNUAL is
the most beautiful book for young people pub-
lished this season. Dawson Bros., Montreal.

1î.5.

.MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
London, London, Dec. i i.
Kingston, Belleville, Dec. 17, 7.30 p,m.
Bruce, Paisley Dec. 1l1 2 p.ni.
Chatharn, Chatham, Dec. iî i> 1 a.m.
Paris, Woodstock, Dec. 11, 12 noon.
Owen Sound, DivisionSt. Church, Dec. i8, 1.30.
Saugeen, Mount Forest, Dec. iS, ii a.m..
Peterborough, Port 1-ope, Jan. 15, io a.m.
Montreal, D). MNorrice Hiall, Jan. 8, io, arn.
Sarnia, St. Andrewvs Churchi, Dec. 18, 3 p.m.
Maitland, Ripley, Dec. 18, 2.30 p.m.
Brockville, Prescott, Dec. il, 1.30 p.M.
Whitby, Oshawa, Jan. 15, 11 a.m.
Stratford, Knox Ch., Jan. 15, 10 a.m.
Truro, Truro, Dcc. 4, 11t a.m.
Glengarry, Lancaster, Dec. 18, 2 P.111.

BIBLE-WOMAN WANTED.

Wanted by the Montreat Woman'a Mi.Saioriar Associa-
ion of the Presbyterian Church a trainod Nurse to
abour es Nurse and Bible-woman among the English
ipeakine poor in Montreal.-apply with tetitî'nonials,
oMilS. LAING,

1142, SIIER3ROOK STREET, MON rRBAL.

MISSIONARIES WANTED.
Two Missionaries for Demerara, the first to

> e supported jointly by a local Presbyterian
ommittee, and by funds provided by the

3eneral Assembly; the second to be paid by
?E. CRUm EWv1NG of Glasgowv. Apply ta

Vev. Dr. MlcCregor, Halifax-, N. S.
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RUOiVJID ST Riuv. Dit. REID. AGET
Or TB£ CHUIION AT TORONTO, T"t
EÎTH op Nov., 18M.. Omcilex 50
CEnuaCS bT. P>OST OFFICE DRaIVwa

AssUMRdLY FuNO.
BReceved to 6tb Oct. 1883... $M2080L hathuîn ,'t Audrow's, Ot 8.00

niuar erto .... Sou
* nabrook. St Mlathws . 2.00

Çaut Anu.rews, Qte ......... 5.25.
weLvi;e and Mîiddle Hiver 4.(0

Vwle)yfield P E 1I.......... 6.0
New Carlisle. Port Daniel

aoud llopetown ............ 2.00
SainAnnsIM.........3.00

$45405

Ho»u MISSION.
RSeeeved to Gth Oc t, 1883... .84221.77
biadoo, mt Paulsà anid St

Columba ................. 40.00
UIn and Cataton........... 20<>.)
biount Piea.aant ...... 7-40~
Burtord....... .... 2t
Goderich. Knox Church .. 60.00
(Oehb wa Sat>bath-scboot . 10.U0
Beekwith Dairey's School 6 .40
Bracebridue................ 13.05
Br.ioebridge Sabbath-sehool 6.1I)
Boodatuwn ..............
Stiated ..................... 6
Rumtond ................... 84
Dee tiank ................... 1.42
Chathain. St Andrew'o Ch 40. a K>
Btouffvtlul. 8t jamts' Ch.. 4.0()
Feria %eddins Preuent ... 10.00

Acton. Kntox Chorch.. - 5.62
Lethbritige Mission Station 2.3M
Allangville............... 1.00
Lower Wilndsor............ 3.30
Nuirmanby, Middle Station. 4.40
Kiluyr............ ........ 7.61
North Derby..............4.>5
Cruioksbsnk ......... ...... 4.00
Dathou-je and North Sher-

brooke ................... 25.00ff>9 itibtre......... .. 3.00
mrrie. add'l. ............ 86.97

Cramwford mission station. P. 19
Ashbura -jabbath-,-ctool... 7.00
IR inxiiptg. bct Aîdrew's (AL 130.0<)
Ayr, K.nox Cuaurch..... 61.49
1tï.'g iwny Station.......... 3.08
Viet ria.Staion ...... ...... 1.24

statiotia ............... 0
Culiodon ................... 7.00
P~roofIne ................... 834.25
Wiîbeitorce..............10i.<>

So.'îst wn ......... ...... 6.77
Uuelph, chaiuiers Ch 8 8

tor Mai itoba and N W. 50.00
JImbiute, lleur7't Churh &).(,0
Olenarm ......... 20.00
Cuinsocon and iuliier..... 18.m0
Parr> ào u üd.... .... 10.w'
Ilarriston. lKnoz Cburnh 18.00

Idandauuin......... 900
Ekirîd 1 Knox (hurch ... Z0
Ba, .tNos maliby...... ...... 2.00
Farnba*înueî,tre .... ....... 4.00
hua eiituwn, Que ......... 6O.0
ÀAkrienj. otedes Neigu 5.0o
hIontreai, Ta> lor Cburcb 10 l.00
Grasàd £%and..............56m0

5171.45 1

FOREIGN MISSION.
The letter F stands for Formosa.

Roceived to 6th Oct. 1883.4.6,764.57
O,'hawa Siahbxth-achool 7.14
D> MI L, Forosa.........1.Q
(hat ha pa. b-t A ndrew's Ch. . 20.1,
SiotiffTille, St James Ch,.... 4.00
Frit nql.F............. .... 1.0M
ot tsàwa Am leurFParmer, P 10.00)
New Edinburgh ...... ...... 29.2î
Moples Sou.............. at
Paris WeddinaPresent, F. 10.0
Toronto, A Lady Friend,

ppecial for F..... -........ 25.00
IOU wa, DaJy street, speciai

fur F.... ............... 52.00
A IVeII-wisher. Toronto,

special for F .............. 1.00
l>jL kert n 8 Sonool .......... 1.00
lia' ho 8 Soboult...... ....... 7.23
A Friend. to 'tOND on the

Lord'a Work in F ......... 15.00
Mrs S. Sarnia, P............ 5.00
J W, Blyron Po, specWa for P 10.0q,
F~uilarton................. 13-11)

Barrie . add1 17.3
Msarck tbatews 15.0s~-sint -ýndrew@, Que 2j: .0o

George Mlolnight Spencer,
âet .o ... 10.00

O vlle 8 8Oxford Col P 12.21
%Vroxoter MSchoui, F . 5.ou
New Westmitster. B C: 2Û.00
A tidnymous, Psalm cxvi, Y

18, Qpeciil for F.-... -..... 6.00
Fergus, Melville Churoh

épcciti1 forP.........1.50
Lion'q H[ead and adjoinins

stations .................. 6.50
.Jno Itio-jardson F . ..... 5.09
A Young Friend, Ë . ..... 1.00
1< Hlamilton, Jirusels, speol

frt F................. 5.00

siions, special for F..10.00
WIiberforco ........ 4.00

<Juelibl, Chalmers.C SS
spocial for F.... --...... 50.00

Rev %Y D Morison Ormi
teoWn, sp ai f ,r D5.00 - -

Catheri e oln,Or>nstown.
apocial for F ....... 50

A t aiiy of St And<ew 5.0C
,Smith*@ Fulils, bpon%'i for Iý 5.00

Rott Thomnson, Flaznbro,

Saniuel flunter, Flanibro,
apecial for F .... . .

Ju., lloydi, Flambro, special 50
for F....................8.00

William Ireland, Flambro,
gpeci t for F 8........ 300

'Va liendersoa, r, Fianx:
bro, sp cial for P . ....... 2.00

John Laon, Flambro,
Fpeoial for F .............. 2 où

James Otorve.. Flatnhro
speciat for It.. . ... ' 2.0-à

AdaLtu Thoin aon, Flambro,
ogàcil to - 2.00

Tgllendrron.
specialforF.20

Tm Ienderscin., Flam-o

bru. spefisi for F .......... 1.(O
Dond Sutherland, Toronto,

sibecitil fur F ..... 25.00
ri5 JotinLrain, Ga1tape'Î
forF ............ ....... W.00

Tithe. special for Y .......... 2.0
Kin2ardine 9th Con S Seh,

epecial for PF....... 36
Kicardine, I>obert'sftpple 30

tree fruit of', special for y 1.00
Tirockville St, Jhs. ... 8.00
c4rt.nviiteVifl go ........... 2.6,
Ruas>iltown, Que ........... 88_ ..

A Friend, Cote des Neigest. 5.00
Slnd o. t P>aul and St

(ouhonba..........1.00
Wilkcsîtocrt, BI.vk Creckêeo 2.75
Rtmi'clr.wn, Q. >')C'i for t' 10.00
J Ml Sngi Il. 1 ostou. V3 S.Js eeinl l'or F.......25.00
A ,Fi end, Lacbuto. speclal

l'or............. ...... 5.00
Valc:,rîier qpSebooxl .-.. 3.00
A Fatiend <' o'inKing-

etson. "ipeciol lu.r F 10).(0
iE 'st 3V, luptin. o.pee'l for P. 10.t.O
Eliz Ii.tvidai) %, WVoodetuk,

apecial for F ..... 2.00
Mrs MhU rotor, Norwich.... x-00

87o509.88
COLLIUORS ORIINARY FU14e.

Reoived to fitb Oct. 1983... $8V. 15
eurotitu, Id Nt À> Ail rew'. 1C1<.OJ
Wec t (Jwmllimntury, lot

s.dd'l .................... 3.8?
Aurora ................. 4.00
Dillut>lotno................. .50
V ictoria ltoad............ 2.45
Scveria rie............255
%Washago ................... 1.34
Ardrrea . .97

Uoli.-I:gwood àtountain. . 2 ..n
(Ibritlter..... ............. 1 le
stitd............. ........ 78
'.ttiilydaie,............. 43
tloodsztowu. .... .... 2.31
liaynto id . ............ 93
W:tuI-ley. Lethet Church 43
Poee Bank .... 76
Chuliaiaw-t Aaidrew's... 30.1)0
Wiatt n. IuOYs t.hrh 10.10
I boilitiail, 1<.mî..x 8.11
Luplira la Temple" 4.89
Lhinàwicttj.>uI1Ym li. o
lictofl. Knox "18.00

Bernîe. .... ... ............ 10<0i
1 uttvitbe ................. 200
Allatsville................ 1.13cimuoie................ 0.6
Alui.toâst.............. .... 10.50

No'c . . . - ....... 61 £0
Nortnanby; bMiddle Station. 3 80
Atos ................... l 00 (
laid4000................ 4.0

llirrie . add'l 14.51
Il i1 Iareon M iasi on Statit n. 4.03
he:ady.'q halitor'a Lbrch 6.00
i.gewny Sitation......... 1.50

Victoria Station ...... )
a;ijenart ................. 10.00
liiilsuugh St Andrwew 5 .00
l'ntcorillo, SIt Columba Ch 8.40
D>u rtin Itoad. buiusan Ch 2 W0
Fast Norinai-by .... 2.0#0
'cafort. Erskine Ch..... 13.8<W

(Irecoville. Uuuid Ch ... 4 20
Wilton .................. 2.00

$1.731

KNeOX COLLKOU ORDINART FUXI).

Toronto, Knox Ch, speci&j.. $107.00

KNOX COLLRGU BUILDING FOND.
Per Reu. Wise. Dur.

Ruzoeived to (kit Oct. 1883... .$1.880.-u
J .0 Itood. (lait J-32
Mtey J A M.onsIad, Park-

hili..........10.00

KNox COLLUon E'.»owxur PuNI>.
Reoeived to 6ti %À,t. 1883. ..$O,2U.75

SfMAi /'/ytpteat.
Aies Goeuy. on "-cS'.... 4.10

82à RECORD.
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Chiiegu.ouaq loi.
A Klrkwood........

Mr@ R Masebali ,....

Mns H Wilkizon,.
James Buod .............
Iloncan .tLe ............
*@r8 Grai .............
A P Armstroug.........

Cflu ur. "sd
J A Wigginsq.............
Jrh Mugail..........

C BProst, on ao't..
F T Froîît, 6

J Turner, on acc't-. ---

Wallacetouma and Duttolb.
<Parker ................

W A Robb .......... ...
Janet Camspbell.........
G Evereat .......
,V Ling M D...........
Mr@ A Olow ............
DunMoMilla ......
Agne.1 MoPherson......
James MrCallum, on aoo't..
John McKllop ..........
Peter Me Kellar .........

Toronto.
William Thomson, on aeo't.
J Park,
Nuil l2urrie.
John h ay, Éut Ch,
Jno Dickaon, Eut Ch."
llon AhxMorris Si.
R J Hunter, 4
W WPark, Sb.
John D>uncan, 4

Park Hill.
Wmn Caw, M D. -. :-.-....
John Ellîott, on acO't..
John A sCI .îtuâb, on acot.
James IlIew!q .....
Duncan :- e %cnson, on aco't

Mns Hoover .............
McGullseraw.

Aies Smith, on a.o't ...
William Ams............
William Amos, jr......
William Fraser.. ...
George (Jlendinneng ...
Wifliamn MeICartney ...
hire Scott ..... ..........

Londo EaUt.
WiliIau Brown..........

Ecut Williama.
John Mcientie ......

Wa;ford.

rs Campbell ...........
lMusî.srd, on aco't ...

John Wiliamson, or, on ao.
11 i lîianson.......
Alea Laird ..............
D) lwêep. .. . .. .. .
lirs Kîîîison ...........
Rot Aitken .............
i.oh)t liryce..............
Joibph 'C.,tt............
Thoz-1.4 Brc'therson ...
jTsn.itli ..............

Warwsek.
James Tiiompson, on acot..
ýV1l11%wîî llarris.....
Tbouaé .nclay, on ac't...

10.00
5.00

10-00
5.0
5.00
1.00
200
2. 00
1.00~
5.00

2.00
5.00
2.00

50.00
50.00

10.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.0>
2.00
2.00
3.00
1.00
1.50

2.00

tO.00
100.00
6.00
2.00

66-67
50.00
100.00
16.66

6.-00
5.00
5.00
2.00
1.00

50

4.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

4.0>

s.00

15-001
20.(0
7.00
5.00

100
10.00~
5.00o

1.00
1.00
1.00

2.00
5.00
1.5>

William Walker. * ..
Andrew Aitken..........
Mes Fraser ................

Frth.
Sheriff Tboxpson, on aee't.
Henry Taylor, .
James Oray,
Gilbert Wilson,
Peter Cameron,

Markeam.
John Gibson, on aco't..

Oi.eaZIeandue HoPlie.
Johu McLaughlin......
Aie: McPherson......
David Smali.............
George Aan .....
John tilimon .... .......
John Il Lan« ...........
William Pottor .........
Aie: Anderson ...... ...

AÇarborOkug.
William Clark, on ac.....

Chatamn
William Coltart tBlonheim)

Cranbrooce.
Mr@ Leckie, on aco't.
Mrs Patterson ...........
David Doull........ .. .-
Mng McLachlan, on ac't...
John Mclntoâh, .4 .
Jobn MoNeil, 4
James Doulas ..........

EtA.1.
Hlugh MoNeil, on acc't....
James McKelvey ....
Samuel Chambers......

Droammomdvle.
Ilugh MoClive ...........
Mrs Duncan ......
Mitas MoKensie..........
J Dobbie...............
William Niahol .........
A Williamson ...........
Mes Sm ..............

Chipvasea.
John Dobbie.............
ThomasMCrde
Mr Thos Davidson ..
Mrs Nelson.............

Vauaghan and Bolta..
Mns Jas Thomson ....
Thomas Wvhite...........

Botestanvaile.
Davidl Fisther............
David Stott .............
W JJones ..............
Miss Beith, on a.oc't...

Columbua.
Wiliam Purvis ..........

Rrooklin.
T J Halliday ............
W J Murray.............
W àJ Kerre.............

EnnikWes
William Brown. ...
Thomas Jardine. ...

Cartwri ait.
William Ferguson ...
Hlenry Gxibson ...........

Vauhan and Boits.
Mrs J Iilson. .... .. ....
Janet lloon.............
Charles J'Affrey ..........
WVilliams Caldwell......
Robent Simipaon, on aco't ...

2.00
5.00
2.00

25 00
16.67
10.00
4.0'
4.00

50-00

1.00
2.00
3.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
2 .00

34ý00

50.00

Ro(ived to 6th Oct, 1883
Mount éidbert.. .

Campbell Settiement. .

Acten. Knox Churcb ...
Allansville.
Barrie .... .addl..
Usnabruck, St NMathew'o...
Saint A ndrew's, Que0...
Lostowell Knox Ch-. ..
llorninp Millt........ ...
Mooreline..... .... ...
Ckistleford and T)ewars.
Ketnptville à Oxford Mille.
Cardinal ................
Manaville ..............
Làonden. let ( hurch, on itc-

counit of an annuity for

$243 24
500
10w
500
1 f 0
900
12(0
800
6 fff
1 75
6 Co
5 eû
595
3 81
2 W

2.00> Mn llowien .. 59 00
2.00 York Mdille & Fi8herville... 2 80
2-00> HorTtn............ ...... 262.0 'yrînon Burns Chnreh. 7 0
4.00 Smnith'* Fallu, Union Ch. 10(0
1.00 Qu1euaville.........20
1.00 lu"venshoe ................. I 120

LAkeShore................. 400
Warwick, Knox Ch .......... 2 50

2.00 Watford..........3 0
5.............s...00

1 llaitiiigc Chalmer'a Ch 10 (0
T ilbury East............... 4 0

50Bobea geon ................ 6à00
1:00 Danf'd.................. 400)
1.0») Archibald .... ............. 4 0
10.00 Rtwsellrown, Que...... 80C)
10.0i) Wootiville.........15 0
5.00 !-torrington................ 1 95
1.00 Pitt>'burgh ................. 2 74

ienbur,.îe.................I1 25
Claremnont.................. 1 7510.00 Rodgerville ................ 50C)

1.00........................... 200
1.00 $44570

~ 0With rates front Revu A Findlay, M
1.00 .1r~îY S Stewart, 1 uf

R Gray, J MoFarlane. J It Bat-
tisby. D> A Thouison. J Locie, T

50.0>0 Fenwiok, WV C Young. J A Towns-
5.00 end, 1) Allan T 8 e.hambers, Jas
5.10 Pringle, D &~utts, RL Dewar, Il

3-.00 binolair.

10.00 Ao:n à INFIRM MINISTERS' FUNn.
Received to 6th Oct. 1883...11,625 62
Ch tthaem, St Andrews... i O

5.00 Lami gton .... ........... 50
500f Bilymimeswood........ 50
5:00 Campbln iettlement ......... I VO

Peterborough, ht Paul's, ad 42 W
Actort, Knox Cliuroh.... I 100

500o Barrie........ ......... 1195
5.00 <'su tbruck, St Mathew's. 15 <0

Saint Anurew'a, Que ......... 8 00
Listowell, Knox Ch .... 6 W0

5.00 Strei.taville......-.........14 O.)
5.00 Fergus, St Andrw's .... 15 01)

ilorninge Milis.... ........ 175
CasfleifurdAz' Dewar@. 5 00

10.00 iMore, Burns' Ch. ....... 6 50
10 00 Titra -...... ........ 7<0
5 00 Allanfordl.... ý......... ..... 678
1.0> 1 Kemitville & Oxford Mille. S95
1.00 1Cardinal.................... 381

821

Kiegat,.

Riv T SChambers .......... 10.-00

$l,076.75

MÂNerODA COLLaEI E>)RDINÀtY FUIÇD.
Reeeived te6th Oct. 1883 .. S2î2.48
Saint Audrow'a, Que .... 6.00

$-,74-48
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Malr~.ville.................. 250
Yo- il milla à Fiserville . 200O
Ilomnby ................... 300
Msnrtiutown, NKnoi Ch .... 7 00)
Smiîh's Fils, Union Ch 20(00
Ilonrywood .. ............. 2 34
Oueetiévlle............... 2 24
liavenboe ................. 1 50
MecMillîns........... ..... 1 06
Brmickville,6t John's ......... 5 (W)
LakeShore ...... .......... 4 16
Warwick, Knox Ch......... 4 (X)
Watford .............. ..... 4 90
llsiqtlng8 ................. 4 600
Quebec. C'hnlmer'm Ch ... 30 00
]Warkhiim. Melville Ch ... 6 15
Tilbury Enet................ 517
Bobc~eon..............7 00

ChisMrst . .. 1 50
Dunsford................... 4 (W)
Kippent'tAndrew's.. ...... 500
W est (j willinîbury, 18t. 500

Archibald .................. 4 00
Rupselltown Que...........8 00
Wti>;dville ................. lé 53
Storriîjgton ....... ........... 1 95
Pittsburgh ....... .......... 2 74
Glenbîîrnîe ........ ... .... 125
Gismemont..................i 175
Avonown................ 7 65
Rodgerville ................ 507
Aurora...... ..... ......... 4 OU)

- $1 ¶,87 42
Rates recd to 6th Oct. 1883. - $1b]150
With rates f ront 1ev A

Fîndlay, $3.5: M Barr
$2; J clray, Oiullia,tz; W
inglis, $4.2,5, A R s, $10-
R Hlamilton, $4; J 9
Stewart, s3. 1) buff. $3.2,-;
W A Il unter. $10; R x a
$2.50 ;J McFîrlsne. $3; j
,K Batte@by $7 W.; J
Logie, $3;- T PLVlWic. $2 ;
J A 'lown.,end, $3.75; T S
Chaxnberia,$3; Jas Pringle,
$3; B, [ewars, $2; Il bin-
clair, $3 ................. 74 75

$25625

CONTRIBUTIONS TO SCMEIS OP THEC
COURCH UlIÀ&PRaoIÂITED.

Rsceived to 6th Oct, 1883... $59 00)
strathroy.................43(0
Dundas, KnxC...........<(4 35

$0#6 35

CimRac AND MANSEc BuffLoîNo FuND
IN blANJTOIiA ANI).NtJRTH-WEST

TEaRItTOILY.
Received to 6th Sept, 1883. $711 68
Scarbomrough, St Andrew's

Church ................. 153 (0
Frierid tu church and manse
buildirg.................. 10 00)

ChamiesS Ellis, Sarnia.... 10 LU
Rev 1> J h2acdonnell,'l'o-

monto, 2nd payt .... 50 00)
Rl J lluuter, Tfjronto, 2ad

pllyt.............. 10009

$1.0j34 68

Cniulaçn BCILOINO, TRitlNiDÂD.
Received to 6th Oct, 1ES3.. $222 COJ
A well-wishem .............. 100
Anoî,ymuus ................ 1 W>
Fricnd of Missions, Brmant

C2o....................... 1000

FoRFIzîN MissioN, EROMÂNUA.

An Amateur Fariner, Ot-
tawa..........$5 00

MISSION TO TRI JE&Wt.
Mrs Aloi Campbell, Shel'
burne.................... $5 0<

MCCALL MIsION, PAais, FzANCE.
Perth, St Andrew's Ch. ...- $0 50

RcitivR By Rcv, DB. MACOREGORt,
AGENT OP THE t18% BRAL AssEM&BLY
IN TUR MARIT1M PROVINCES TU
NOV. 4Ta, lt83.

FoitFiGN MISSIONS.

Acknowledged already.... 16.6
(àrove Ch. iiichniond ... 9.oO
Judah B. New--omb, Avon.

port, lor i riia.....6.00
Member of* tiûro Uhurch,

per Rev. A. G uînn. .... .... 57.00
Collection at Synod ......... 50.59
*hhn Cuxnmingcr, Sher-

brooke 5.*<0
CavenuitjIhand New Giasgow 25.0.
Richmond, N.13 .... 15.0t
Blackvilie aLd Derby ad'.' 10.00
MIiddle btewiacke Misy

SOc ..................... 15.00
V'est River. P.E.I .......... 11.00
Ninie Mile Eiver ... ... lu.65
ŽLNew Carlisle, i>ort Daniel

and llopetown ............ 20.00
Falmouth St., -ydney .... 12.50
lèt Presb. Ch., 'Imuro ......... 16.29
Dean bet, Uiqer hiusquodo-

boit......... ............ 3.50
AcaUlia Cong..............15.0
'wo Fmîends, ý hubenacadie 10. W
Upper iluoQULduquit hiiss'y

bue., 1I ~r.........5.K0
Eat R.iver, St. Mary's 31.Oa
W. F. h.S. Ili., fur Mr.

Morton'@ stto.....50.CO
Prince St., Pîtn....111 9.
St. Ann'a. qC. B ............. 28 . tu
A. C. 'LhompaGa. River

John ............ ........ 10.00
W. F. M. Soc., Upper 8tew-

iaoke. towarde Mise Sem-
ple's-bal., 3rd qr.. ........ 6.25

W. F. M. Soc., lialifai. for
]Mise Bidckadder'a . 101.W0

Krox Ch.., bbediae, for
Eliste native teacher. 7 50

Striâthiorne, C ...... 10.00
W m. Bycrs. West New An-
Ila ..................... 50.00

St. bîephen's Ladies Soc.,
Amheret. towards Mise
l-einple's Sal ... .......... 12.50

Mt. Uniacke Gold Mines. 3.21
Upper taisedonia,....... 0L
Arichat .................... 7.00
I$adueck...........1.fra

ERIioMANGAà MissioN.
Charlottetown Union Mtg.. 50.72

don ........ ......... 0.00
Prmncetown, P.E.I ......... 73 <>i.

PUINCESTOWN A-D TUNAPrNà
BUILDINGS, TRiNiiDÂD.

Per Jev. John Morton.
Aiberton and Mill Ri% z... $2x9 0
AmhLrist.................. .22. GO
Anuie RL Mackay, Wood-

Ant gI2uish................ 34< v
1'cw LlaFgow .............. 22.00

.6col Union lMtg.
Knox Cil ................. 19 (14

Steliarton.................. 24 OW
Riverton......... ......... 24 35

Weet River, Pictou ......... 23.00
Moreton........... ....... 3000
Bedeque ................... 21.68
Summerpide ........... .... 13.10
Lot16 col................. 12.15

.Mifs Emily AFraser 4.87
ChamlIotteown-Col Union
ChMttt'-nidul

11.87
bS4îss Etter, IlaIifat........ 5.00
liev Tl Murray ............ 4W
%W R A. W ontrsl.......... 20.00
Mmm Arch lIackadder,Mon-

treal.... ................ 1.00
Ladies in Montreal ......... 49.00
Djonation@ per Rev R I.

Warden................. 26.0X)
Frianmd, Brockville.......... 9 74
Mis 13, brockville ........... 2.50)
Kingston, collection ......... 16.71
Kingsfon. Sase Rosa, Mms

( ham ber and Mrs Carpen-
ter $1 ea (-Il............... 3.0M

Gait ...................... 2.?50C)
Wood@tcîck, Ont ............ 20.09
Lonidon~ b 8........ ....... 2625
Loi don, (len Mtg.......... 44.03
Gutlph .................... 12.22
liamîlton .................. 19.26

Bataillon Ladies........... 4 tO
r3i. C.tharinea ...... ....... 2903
Bellevil.0 ................. . 22
Tomon to, Ki)ox 8S S..........5b8.00
'Ioronto, St. James q.,
Lady... .. ...... 1.00

Toroeuto, S ae qAb S 20.00
T roaoto, bt James Sq M LS 5.00
Toronto, St James zq, mev-

eral ladies to Airs %iort,.n 280S
Quebea, Dr <2ook'a Chumch.. 35 O0

64 Ladies Donation... 25.21
MiEa lienderson, Poplar

G movea, p El. I.............1.00
St Anurews, 'Ioronto ... 162.00
11ev E W t.amlpbeli, Elms-

daleQue ....... .......... 2.00
Weil-wîsher, per Rev Dr

King ..................... I ff
Anonymous .... ............ lu>)
Chalmema Ch. Quebe ... 45.00
X Y Z. Hlalifax............. 20.10O
j S MecLean. Hlalifax..... 2000
Mr Avery, ilalîlex .......... 10.00

- $1,17.5 35

DATSaPaING AND MISSION ScavoLS.
Ack.nowqledgel almeady...i5i7.41
Lay of isianda, Newlound-

land ..................... 18.00
Earitown ................... 6 65
bDt James Ch. S S, Dart-

mouth. 1 qr ............ .. 12 Wh~
CreCoenL ttS8, Moritreal . 3v
Mary ai d James Layton,

Limsditle...... ......... 250
Crobs itoads S S. Rogers
Hlli.............. ...... 12 N

St Anin's, C 13 ... ..... ...... 2 Ws
Unîî,.d ch 8 S, New Glas-
gow...................... 26.00

Bucouche Villame S S ... 4.50
btritthlorîie 8 S...... ....... b.00
e-tJtLbn s fh eiS. ilailfaz, 1

IVa~i lace Bi idge 8 b, Uppgr
Caledonia ...... ..... ..... 2wt

ilOMEc MISSION.

Acknowledged already..$1.370.27
1 i% ellàtiýds.......... 75
Biichmti>,d, ýN B * 10** .0*<m
àliddie bttwilicke Miss'Y

bq.ý .. .... ... 14.65
.New Carlisle, Port Daniel

and llopetown ............ 9.00
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Dean Set, Upper Muaquodo-
boit ............. ........ 2.38

Acadia Cong ......... ...... 15.00
Ujpýper Musquodoboit Misa'y

Soc 1lqr ... ... 535
Eut hiver, S t. IMaY.r's- 26.70
bt Annas, C B . ............. 20.00
scotch bet, NB ............. 1.37
éitiathlorvo, C B ............ 10.1.4
Boularderis.............. 7.00
Esýcuwivac and Pt-& la-
garde.................... 13.00

Flatiandeansid Metapedia.. 5600

$1.517.22

SUPPLEVErNTING FUND.
Acknowledgt d already.- $1,498.81
Renbank, N. .... 6.0>
Westvillo ai-d Middle Hiver 10.00
siarcn ch .. StelLartün 16.81
New Carlihle, Port Dlaniel

and lopetuwn ..... ....... 20.M0
Two Finonde. thubonacadie 5.00

S.MUl,...... ........ 200t
l3uctucho ................. 4.W
U;pper Ça.iedotiia........... 4.0o~uthoreU............ 20.04)

*1,004.714

COLLICGE FUND.
Acknowledged u.iready..$3,296Z,'
lieabank .................. 4.1.0
ýt. àndrew's, TrU.rOI........30 Gi
lntertet...... ..... .... 1
Professor Forrest, Ilalifaz 10.0<
Earitown................... 5.02
Lunenburg................ 20.0.
't4oestville and Middle River 19 (m
Sharon Chb., Steliarton. ----- 16.83
lbckville j U(l Ierby ... 17.10
Xew Csriie, Port Daniel

and llopetowu ...... 10.00
Dean Sýet, UpperMuîqnodo-

Two Faiende, Shubenacadie 5.00
t.pper bMuquodoboit blaas'y
&iC. 70

Vgtiver Pieo.: 10.1.0
lattre8t.................. 12o0

bt uiâs , B............ 2.uu
Intereat.... .............. 11.68
ttraAhiorne, C B3..... ..... .o.
Flatiande and PlIetapedia- 3.w4
UpperuaâIedonla ............ 4.1.1

COLLEGE IIvuàty FAND.
Atkaywedgd aready $52 20

SîArss ............... 1.M

$53.75

AGtD ANI) INFIRM MINISTICu FunD.
Acknowledged already.- $694. 31
Fi;e la$is........... .... 2.W
Rentuetcook...... ......... 3.74
biatkviiie and Derby - 16-W'
.New C ri aie, Port Daniel

sn&llopetuwn ... .......... 3.00
Intereât .................. 27.ou

Cta~~ CBI..............8.00
btr>.thluriie. (; B.........6.1.U
l'raoreîowu, P 1 ........... 7.0v

.ftiaiaera Percentoge.
Re Ja mes INlu àray, 1883 .. 3.'0
IAy IculuJiJiLg, ... 4.00
fey NI U2nplbeai, .. 3.10
heyvT G àJUwaeîone, 2. 250
5ev A Lannerua.n . 3 50

Svoo Fusa.
Acknowledîed already.. $41.50

et John's Ch, lIfx ... .... ... 6.00
(iroyo Ch, Richumond ........ 2.70
tit Andrew's. Chatham - 4.00

Reo'd froin May lit te nit
oit ynod.......... $54-20

Beo'd ince m eeting of SYnod -
Nool ..................... $7.00
bt Ann's, C B ............... 3.00

FRENCH EVANOEglI.ZÂTION.
RECEIVCU BT 'nur Rav R Il WAingae,

ZSýLCîtiTARYTIIKA4UREI, 2W0 ST.
JAMNrS bS., SIONTREIL. TO 90i
NOV KM BER.

Already acknowledged. .. .87,412 82
Rtussel own ...... .... . 22 00
àiontreal, Canning.......... 50

. t John's ...
A Friend, Kilican, Ont, la

naemory ut' a heloved
mother................... 1 où0

Cartwright ..... ........... 5 0v
Bl 1h3 duil .................. 230
Exeter, Cavcu Ch......16 0()
I.ly MoKeazie, Spry lBay.,

N L .. .... 100
flracebridge S S .......... à 0
W îlkesport,iackî Creek,ao 2 75
Keeno..............2500
,Ste Ane. Il mois .... ...... 2à 0v
blise. ienderain, Poplar

(irove. P E I ...... (0
Dalhousie a N Sherbrooke~ 10 Û0
Demorestviile ......... ..... 7 U2
Alex Clark, Snith's Fails 20 wv
Young 1Iriend, St beholas.

tique .. .................. 1 0
A~ sey, Elydesdalo Dear
Le k................ 1000

Montebello .. ........... 60(7
Corunna....... ......... 4 50
Mtooretown.... .... ....... 6 60
Knox h.......... ........ 6 5
Chriptopher Maorae, Alex-

andia .................... 10 00
Ilrockville, St John .......... 8(
(ieorgetowii, Ont ........... 20 0£
LUnihouse 10 00
J Si buîitb, Boston, U S 25 Mv
Stollarion. bhaion Ch, 1882. 23 ou
Camnpbell Settiement, NB 1 (0
Lamiaheil Settetuent, MaIS

R Aiton...................i 10
Lower Suttprings, N B 1 18
Carlow, Ont........... .... 2 0v
Southampton, N B ...... .... 7 48
(iraad VaIleY. lan .......... 8 0vJ
Springl.Hill.N S............ 910
Osguode................... 890
Kennioro..... ............ il 35
INIeNab & Ilorton ........... 6 0v0

Tahuanto.............6 g0
l3urut Ch ........ 42
Caltdonia. Argyle St and ~2

Allan bettileu ont ......... 32 0v
Pembroke, Calvin Ch..... 20 00
i{oxboro, Kiioz and St
James' dia..............15 0

Teoawater. Westmitibter Ch 7 0()
Rîtley..... ................ 00

Pc>' Ret'. Dr. .;<c Gregor,
Truro St Androw's ......... 28 24
Five 1Ïlaads ..... .......... 5 34)
Larltown............ ...... 5 07
Luietiburg........20 00

Baxe' iver ............. 13 50
tilat kville & Derby, add'l 2 0
N Carlisle, Port D.aniel and

11opotowiu..... ........... 00
Dean bettl,U pper Musquod-

obuit... ................ 184
Upper Musquodoboit M;80

boue........ ............. 420
West River Pictou.........-32 W0

t Aan'a. Cb .............. 30

Strathiorne. C B .... 0.. 0o
St George, NB ....... 404
Boularderie ...... ... 10 (

Per Rev. Dr. Reid
lluntsville .... ..... 1 (0

...svll ... ... 01D
:touilville, St James' Ch 2(0

AS... ............ ..... 200
llarrie.add'I ............... 1440
Victoria, Presby Hlam ... 1 16
New NWegtuaster, B C - 15 00
tilenaria................... 1000

$8,152 28
NOTIE--Ilth contribution fror iharon

Ch, Stellarton, wa.'. Iy inistake.
ouiitted to ho credited ini last
year's aecounts.
POINTE-AUXt-TREimBLES SCUOOî.S
Jev. le. IL Warden, Mfontreuil

2rei are>'.
Already acknuwlodged.. -$942 52
Keene,Q ..... ............. 2b00
mffihewu ,; Seh .............. 12 M:
Vankleek Bill1............. 50 (0
West W'inchester S Sch .. 12 tII
St l'eter'e 8 8ch, P El1 5 (0
Athtlé4tane S Sth .... 12 (0
Belleville, John St S Sch... 60 0
New (4iasgow, Que .... . 4 50

$1,114 w~

COULRGE FUND.
le.RH.Wurden, .Mointr"sL

Agent.
Already s.cknowledged. 28 29

ltuseitwa............16 (>0
Moutreal. 6t, John's ........ 9 2à
Madoo, St Paul and St Col-

umba.............10 os
1iosseau........ ...... 2 0
WVikekport, Black Creek,&o 2 74
Ste Anue, llinois......... 120OC
Burton. --................ 7 26
M1oncton, Knox Ch ... ...... 8 (A
lloneyw)od............ 1 73
F'ort Coiborne..........466
Daibou-ie & N Sherbrooike 6 ou
Denmorestville .......... 2 31
St Louis de £Jonzdguo .... 5 (0
Avoniote..........5 0O
Ilrockvîlle. .......... 5 O
Cainfecon à Ilihr..........7 0
Willamstown, lieplibah

Ch 9 0
Johnsoni,.aywood and

Caven.................... 300$
Cote des Neiges............. 17 14
Cantîey & Portland .......... 9 a

$40 37
QUEEN'a UNIVaERSITY AND

COLLEGE.
J. B. MoIter, 7ý-eae., Kinotttons.

ENDOWa'ENT FUNyD.
Already aoknowledged. .... .$87,2 î9

Picion.
JlB3Warden, MD..3 on100 2000

.Newburoh and Cla; k'a Mle
James S llayden ........ 1 C0

Barrie .
iJfrown .... al on10 4 vo

llaridton.
J M Gibson, 1M P 1>, Bl on

50........................140
lirockville.

Judge Macdonald. Bal on Ife0 50 01X

Total to Slît Oct, 1883..- $87M9'6 79
BUILDING PL NDS.

Already aoknowledgcd-. . 838M86 53

3431
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Ottaue.
J BDonaldnon.- Bal onI100 2500

Total to 3lst Oct, 1883 . ..SSS,83 58

WînOWS' A o Opiwas' Fund,
In conrwctio witlh :A*. CAurthol

Scotland.
JAMES CRIn, Montrosl, 2i.a&

Rev. John Rannie, New An-
terdam . .............. 12 00

Etonewali. S3.00. (irommore
42 25; Bockwood $1. par..
Bey. Alez. CamleI(.... 625

Lanarlk. Ray. Jas. Wison.... 10 00

TREuoLooîCAL HAL.L BuiLniNG AND0
EliowMzr' FUNqD, FARQUHAn.
F05518?a à Co., Aucrirs, 173
Bou.Ia ST., HALIFAX, yo OCT.
SISTr. 1883

Âlroady acknowled"od .. $.096995
éepringside Cong N 8 ........ 5 6'0
evASW Ilie ,Halifa NB. 5000

NSe 025zaf lvr
Bi MoKo2,Ua.51vr

Mabou, B, per Louis Me-
Keon.... 2155

John MoDontd, Hal£ifa, Io 105

John 01; ' rr. Tatamageuche.
N ti -. . ...... ... 500

Duncan MoKay, Bad.deok, C
B, in full....... ....... 3 00

Aloi J Hatter. Union Centre,
NS .. 3(0

Bobt Forbeand wifé, Union
ContreoNS 100

W M 1) N'ar-afl; flifax.
N S .. 2300

Chas Robertson, H1alifax.
NS............ZOO0

Sprinaide Cong, NS8.........400

4711=1 75

McORÂE & Co.,
WOOL AND WORSTED SPINNERS,

KNITING AND) FINGERINO YARN,
ETATUE CAALOUEFOR188. OOHOCEGUELPH, ONT.

HYACINTH8, TULIPS
CROCUS, NARCISSUS, LILIE-S, SNOWDROPS MENEELY BELL FOU NDRV
and other fail plantang BULBS will h. mailed Pavorably koov to the public ince
FREEtoaiapplicait. Tho collection iltho flneog 1882 Cburch. Chapel. School. Fire Alarm
in Canada, and &Il Bulbs wîll be sent llfREEbymaund and other bells ; alboChineaand Peala
WM.eRENNIFL Sunumr ToRONTo. U-eneely & Co., West Troy, N.Y.

gaoûta.

.~ERSIA centains an area 6toooo square
.&'miles, and bas a population Of 7,653,600,

a littie more than one-fourth of wbom reside
in coies. The Iargest cities are Teheren,
with 200,000; Tabreez, with 165,oo0; Meshed,
withi 6o,ooo; Ispahan, with 6oooo ; Kerman,
with 42,000; Resht, with 40,000; and Yezd,
with 40,000.. The precent ruler, or Shah,
was born in 1829, and succcedcd to the
throne on the death of his father in 1848. He

is the fourth of the dynasty of the Kadjars,
whicl, took possession of the crown aftcr a
civil war that cxtcnded over fifteen years, froro
1779 to 1794. The vast majority of the inhab-
juint5 of l>ersia arc IMahomincdans, the total
number of dissenters only numbering 74,000.
The latter consis-s of Armenians, Nestorians,
J ews, Koords and Gucbres or I>arsces. The
Mohammredan faith is held by the Pcrsian or
dominant race and the Koords. The Jews
and Guebres are fcw in .ýumber and suifer
under great oppression.

Tuîi. NESTORIANS are a smnall remnant of
a branch of the ancient Chîkl-.tian Church.
Thcy derive their name from Nestorius, a na-
tive of Syria, who %vas made Bishop of Con-
5tauIltinlop'lu, A. P~. 428. Ilc was deposcd hy-
the Gencral Council at Ephesus in 431, on th;e
ground(i f hecresy, one of the charges bein g
mt. lie rcfused( to appily the tcrm mother of'

;dto tuie 'Jigii ary. lscause ws
svarmnlv advocatcd by mnaiy youn.; men froni

lYsawlio werc attcnding- the fataous school
at Essand the Nestonians rapidly «il-
crecasrd l irtnc, and for ccnturics îlîc-v
nîinalicd mi~iiaisin Tartary, Chl'.ia
and India, wattainin«, their greatest prosiPer'ty

in the beginning of the eleventh century ; but
about the year 1400 a large number of themn
were destroyed by the tierce conqueror Ta-
merlane, the remainder finding refuge in the
mounitamns. Since that time they have, for
the most part, merely continued in existence,
having lost the earnest missionary spirit that
once characterized them. At the present timne
the main body of the Nestorians are living Ii
the western part of Persia and eastcrn part of
Asiatic Turkey. They number probably one
hundred and twcnty thousand, one third of
whom are in I>crsia and the balance in Tur-
key. "The lanwuage 1, a modern dialcct of
the ancient Syriac, the Janguage used by, thé.
Sav jour when on earth."

The Nestorians, wbo are under Turkish rti[
as wvcll as those in Persia, ail acknowledge tîlw
patriarch at Oroomiah as their ecclesiastical
hcad. They profess great rcverence for ilic
Holy, Scriptures, and are orthodox rcs;pecti'ug
the person and character of Christ> but su.un1
to understand but littie ofthe nature anidne'-
sity of repentance, justification by faith cidu
regeneration. Their worship consist's chîiy
in chanting portions of the Psalms, and ru.i
ing their liturgy, and in most cases it k ýalwr
less form.

THE ARMIENIANS in Persia nunibcr 43.003,
and are under two bishops, one of hcîn IN<m1.m1
Catholic, and bot h res idin g at 1 spafian.- -Ti '
adhere to the seven sacr.îmcnts of the Roînilh
Chiurch, perforin baptism by trine imruO
bclicve in the mediation of the saints, flic
adoration of imiages, and transubstantiatioil,
andi admninister the holy communion ini bath
kinfis to laynicn. Thcy deny purgTalori.
pcnancc, atnd yct think the prayers of tii1

Pjr>us Wil lirli) the soils of the dcpartcat(.'
Ti! .-~ titiLads
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